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$10,000 The

WORTH OF

A complete stock—representing the
well-made dependable kind—tailored by
this country's best manufacturers-
JOBS—all clean selected styles.

Must be Closed Out at Once.

-NO

WHIT WE HIVE AND HOW WE
SELL THEM.

MEN'S DRESS SUITS.
$18.00 Men's Finest Clay Wor-

sted Suits—will go at $9 .85
$15.00 down to $10.00 Men's

Suits—will be closed at $ 6 . 9 5
$10.00 down to $6.50 Men's

Suits—will be closed at $4.95
$6.00 and $o.00 Suits—to be

closed at $3.45

BOYS' NOBBY SUITS.
$1.75 and $1.50 Boys' Suits-

will be closed at $ 1.11;
$2.50 and $2.00 Boys' Suits-

closing at $1.69
$3.00 and $2.85 Boys' all-wool

Suits—dosing at $1.95
$3.50 and $3.25 Boys' all-wool

•Suits—to close at
$5.00 and $4.50 Boys' Finest

Suits—closing at
$6.50 and $6.00 Boys' Finest

Suits, long and short Pants
—closing at -

MANY DRONES IN THE HIVE.

Mystery of How People Live is
Partly Explained.

"Did you ever wonder, while riding
lirough the streets of a city, what all

the people do to make a living?" was
isked of a gentleman whose business
;akes him about town to ;i great extent,
mil whom the writer \v:î  acconopaiiy-
ng upon one of his regular trips.

"Yes, it was a great mystery to me
fCtf i

to\fi
where my curiosity was excited.

a long time, and I have taken pains
nd out in a number of instances

-$2.35

$3.65

-$4.85

MEN'S PANTS.
Worth $1.00—at 65e
Worth $3.50—at $2.25
Worth $1.50—at 95e
Worth $4.00 and $5.00—at $ 2 . 8 5
Worth $2.00—at $ 1.45
Worth $2.50 and $3.00—at 1.95

Men's Overalls, worth 75c, closing
at 33c.

MACK & CO.
TO USERS

GASOLINE.

When you want a free burniug Gasoline
that does not smoke or foul your stove.
Try DBAN& CO'S.,

Red Star^^rf^
The Finest Made.

DEAN & CO.
44 South Main St.

u E - - -
LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Ban k
1 Huron fc>t., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

W.F.MOORE
DENTIST

Work done iu all forms of modern dem
lstry; crown aud bridge work a specialt.\
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main Rt
Ann Arbor. Mich. lv

M pi •
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• • • ' > , • • " " N

i* "1.

i 1 pro»peot«. IDLU
• .1 Kni'luates

• :,.:)-<;. S e v e n
year . o t s u c c e s s . I1 u l l

This week Men's $18 Sradlts, $13.50.
ab

NOBLE'S STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

There,
for instance, in that house right there,
lives a family. Do you know what he
does?"

No."
Well, I'll tell you. He does noth-

ing. Absolutely nothing. A more
worthless fellow does not exist in the
city. His wife keeps the family from
want. She is a hard worker, has the
sympathy of every one who knows
them, and as she does the sewing that
she makes a living at, well, has all that
she can do. She is the only honey
gather in the hive. The four others are
all drones, and live off of her industry."

Coming, to another street a fairly good
house was pointed out, with a remark:
"There is a different state of affairs.
The man who lives there is a hard
working, steady man, and provides for
his family well, but the wife has false
ideas of life. She keeps a servant when
she and her two daughters ought to do
the work themselves, and the conse-
quence is tlrey do not save up anything.
It worries him, and that worry is fast
urnirig his black hair to gray. Some
lay he will drop away and then what
vill become of the family? That
bought perhaps has been canvassed
n all their minds, but they have their
vay of living and it seems impossible
o change. Three drones in there."
Coming to a little old house that looked

ininhabitable my companion remarked :
'In that tumble down old shell lives a
amily of seven. The parents and five

children, the oldest of the children being
2. The father not only drinks up all he

can get hold of, but he is ugly. He
whips her sometimes when he is in his
nips, and if he thinks she has a cent of
money he will compel her to give it to
iim. And yet she clings to the beast,
when she could get along a great deal bet-
:er if she would fire him out. People
would then give her work to do who
low will not do so, because they think
t will be drank up by him. It is a
oretty sad case, I tell you, and.the city
uis to help them or the}' would starve.

The children are all bright but with
such an example set before them, what
will become of them? We wonder
where all the criminals and dissolute
people come from ; there is a breeder
right there. The chances are if the
father lives until they are grown up,
that some of those children, if not all,
will be inmates of brothels or jails.
There are six drones in that hive."

The man who lives in the house
yonder I do not know where to place.
He is not strictly a drone; he is a gam-
bler; he does not exactly rob people,
but he lives off the weakness and youth
of his fellow men. He toils not, neither
does he spin, yet but few people are
arrayed like him. The woman who
lives with him is not his wife, but as
they have no children, the species is not
likely to be propagated by them.

Another instance of the fifteen or
twenty this gentleman told about, and
we will close these answers as to how
people live. Pointing to a house that
still bore an aristocratic air, even in its
somewhat neglected condition, our
friend continued : "In that place lives a
family of five. The father died some
years ago, and when the estate was
settled up it was found that there \\ as
nothing left except that house and lot,
which a lawyer who was a friend of the
family, saved from the wrecked fortune.
Every one supposed him to be wealthy,
and the family never knew a want that
he did not supply, but an ill wind blew
over his affairs, he became involved in
debt, and the worry of it took him to
his grave right in the prime of life.
But to the family. This wife was left
with three little ones. She knew noth-
ing of management, and was like a
child when forced to battle with the

world for existi nee. Prienda helped
all they couldj she. rented rooms, tried
to take a few hoarders but failed, and
finally her health succumbed to the
strain and she became an invalid. The
death of her father about that time left
her a small amount which was taken
care of by this friend spoken of, and
BO wisely invested, that with the aid of
the rent from rooms it maintained the
family in reasonable comfort until the
two girls were educated. One of these
girls became a teacher, the other mar-
ried, and the boy is now old enough to
help himself and his mother, but un-
fortunately for both, just at the period
that lie ought to have had a firm band
to guide him aright he was left to his
own sweet will, and so got into bad
company, and is to-day a good-for-
nothing. The girl that was married
lost her husband in an accident after
a couple of years, and came back home
with a little babe to care for. That is
the history of that home. They have
a little money, but the oldest daughter
is the only worker there, and so four
drones will have to be credited to that
hive."

And so from street to street drove
our friend, telling how this and that
family lived, and how the drones often
outnumber the workers.

To Change the Day—
Inasmuch as ib is a growling ten-

•ctenicy of young Ainerfcans to have
fun on a lnoliitoy, and Decoration
Day iis coming more and more to be
devoted to picnics, bass ball games,

a and other athletic contests, it
is suggested1 by Judga Tourgee that
it might be we'll to have Memo-rial
Day come always on the fourth Sun-
day of ifay. Unless eo-misthiLng like
t'h.U is done, this beautiful intent oi
the observance will lose its signi
crr.ee, amd 'cilie desecrat&on of the day
will be mioire and/ mo-re i» evidence.
The G. A. It. Past of tikis cilty passefl
a resolution favoring the adoption of
Sundlay.

To Celebrate Their Anniversary—
Oh "\\'e(lnesd>ay evening, June 1G,

the Aru-i Arbor Miaccta/bees will hold
a banquet eo'mmemor-a/tding tJie oc-
ganiaartton olf the ordier. A large
number of out-of-town guests and
Maocaibees ot prominence v.1.1 be pres-
ent and the following program
•ot toasts hia-s been prepared : "Ann
Ai'to'r," response by Mayor Hiscock;
'Ancient Maccabees," by Mrs. SUE-

derland : "Our L/aws, Present and
Future,1' Past Commander Hon. D.
I). Aitkin, of Flint ; "Frateffnlty," Sir
Knight Rev. \V. I,. Tectrow ; "The
Future Meujoabee," CjmmajDd'er X. 1>.
Jloymtan of Port Huron ; "Hoiu-^iy,
Equality amd Patriotism," Sir Knight
M. J. Oavaniauiijh ; "Our Obligation,"
Sir Knligh* Hughes ; "Our Bisters,"
Sir Knight H. Wire Xewkirk ; "Sir
Knights.' ' Great Record Keeper EVm-
m:i E. Bower; "The Progress anU
Present Oondliiori of Our Order,"
Great Recrocd Keeper Watson. Rob-
ert J. WaaLey, of Flint, Oreat Fiiwunce
Keeper, "will be another jn-oimiment

OUR NATAL DAY,
LONG MAY SHE WAVE—THE GLO-

RIOUS FOURTH OF JULY TO
BE GLORIOUSLY CEL-

EBRATED.

Judge Lane Accepts the Place—
The reigemte, at tlieiir J'ecenit meet-

ing. elected1 Judge Vtetor H. Lane of
Adrian,, to the Fletcneir professorship
oi Law, from wWch the Hani. Leva
1>. GfffflHxi i-ecently resigned. Judge
Lano has accepteid' the position, and
\\iill l-oiiio ve here witJh jiis i'uinUy dur-
log tli« coming summer. He has o'ver*
twri years and a half yeifc to s&rvi& as

pit juidige o-i i!u Lemawee and
HLllsdtile cdrcuit, au,J wi l l co-nsequiant-
ly r, pio5ltloin •>.> accept of

'Milir. A\:n-ii flrst deabecl lie w a s the
youngesl judga om tdis banch in tbe

•. y e t h© h a s so a-cUmffinilstered ̂ l l c

.< of tlie couirb tha t ho has mad©
ntmiseH ppo-miuen't in tlio leg-al world,
am1 lueld t.liie confidence and esteem oi
liia fellow citizens t-o a remiarkable
ctegree. Tine regenlts have certainly
sbjo-wm wisdjom in. t t o s&lectiou, and
the University is fortunate ia BectUT-
liuig tine so;rvices of t'Ms foa-mer soai of
Oie-rs.

Hood's Bills arc- tlhe best family ca-
tttuaxtic ami liver medicine.. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

The committee of fifty, or at least a
goodly portion of tbat committee, met
at the office of County Clerk Scbub,
at the court house on Monday evening.
J. J. Goodyear was chairman and Geo.
H. Pond, secretary. The meeting ap-
pointed the following sub committees
for the.Fourth of July celebration:

Executive committee—Walter C.Mack,
chairman; John Lindenschmitt, Titus
F. Hutzel, E. V. Hangsterfer, Michael
Staebler, Fred Huutoon, Dean Seabolt,
Tlieo. Keyer, A. C. Schumacher, Sid W.
Millard, J. F. Schuh and H. J. Brown.

Finance committee—J. J. Goodyear,
Moses Seabolt, Glen V. Mills, Fred
Scbmid, Frank Ortman, George Spat-
helf, jr.

Com. on Decoration—John E. Travis,
Wm. Herz, Fred W. Weinberg, Cbas.
F. Staebler, Chas. H. Major, P. J. Leh-
man, W. H. Butler..

Com. on Invitation—Capt. Chas H.
Manly, Capt. Ross Granger, Capt.
Ambrose Pack, Maj. Sid W. Millard,
Col. H. S. Dean, Gen. Arthur Brown,
Lient. Geo. Apfel, Ex-Mayor S. W.
Beakes.

Com. on Printing—Chas. A. Ward,
Tom W. Mingay, Geo. J. Haller, jr.,
J. E. Beal, S. A. JNIoran, L. J. Lisemer,
Eugene llelber.

Reception Com.—Mayor Cbas. E. His-
cock, Ex-Mayor Warren E. Walker,
Ex-Mayor Wm. G. Doty, Dr. Fleming
Carrow, Prof M. E. Cooley, Dr. John
Kapp, Dr. W. F. Breakey.J. D. Ryan,
Wm. Judson, E. F. Mills, Ralph Mc-
Allaster, B. St. James, Wm. Goodyear,
Chas. S. Millen. Power was given
Mayor Hiscock to call to his aid any
citizen he might desire to serve with
him on this committee.

The matter of securing amusements
was left entirely with the executive
committee.

It was also resolved that the chair
man of the executive committee be
instructed to call a meeting of all the
committees for Thursday evening, a
7 :30 sharp, at the county clerk's office
in the court house.

A resolution was also passed making
the chairman of each committee a mem
ber of the executive committee.

This sets things moving. Several o
the committees held meetings after the
general meeting was over, and mappec
out plans for immediate action.

The time is short, only four weeks
from next Saturday, and it behooves al
the active men of the city to take hol<
and push this tiling
might.

All the millitary
be secured will be invited to help mak<
the day a big one. A brigade of horses
a division of bicycles; a parade severa
miles long, and the finest display of tire
works ever seen in the city are already
assured.

Ann Arbor has not celebrated foi
many years now, and she proposes to
have a celebration that will, by its
brilliancy, attract the people from al
over this part of the state

Let the Eagle scream !

The Business Men's Association oj
Grand Rapids luas passed a resolu-
tion that hereafter no acfcverttein
stall be given to any scheme, but 'con-
fined entirely to newspapers. They
have been bled enough by fakes.

along with all theii

companies that cai

What the City Fathers Did—

At the council meeting Monday even-
ing John R. Miner sent in his resigna-
tion as supervisor of the 1st, ward and
his son .1. Rice Miner was appointed in
his place.

The sum of .$175 was appropriated for
work on Spring St., $150 on W. Huron
St., and if 150 for extending culvert on
\V. Seventh st.

A lot of petitions mostly in reference
to sidewalks and street grading were re-

i and referred.
Robert Hunter was given the contract

o furnish the city witli 10,000 aluminum
s. The finance committee reported

5,761.20 worth of b i l l s which w e r e a l -
owed, of which $2,639.19 was from
street fund, and from bridge, culvert,
!tc. fund. $.6 •

Mack & Co. were granted permission
o extend their show windows perma-
nently over the sidewalk 18 inches.

The tax levy for the year was fixed at
i45,820, as follows:
Street fund $15,000 00

! ' < • " 7. '

Police • 8,
Poor " 2 300 IK)
Water " (i,u00 00
lity Cemetery fund 100 in

U. of M. Aid bonds 3AW 00
Bridge, culvert and crosswalks 5,000 00
[merest on sewer bonds :v_'0u uo
Balance to Contingent fund 600 00

$45,S20 00

The salaries of the city officers were
fixed for the year as follows :
( ity Treasurer 100 00

•• Clerk 1,000 00
•• Knaiucer 1,2(10 00
'• Assessor 1 000 00
" Attorney GOO 0 0

Street Commissioner 800 00
city Physician « 100 00
City Marshal 900 00
Health Officer 150 00
Health Board Inspector 100 On
Member Board of Health
K o u r P a t r o l m e n , $600 e a c h 2,400 00

$8,400 00

furnish hisTbe city clerk agrees to
own help, the city attorney to hold the
city free from any expense for aid in
conducting city law business, and mar-
shal to furnish horse and buggy for
police department without expense to
the city.

After appropriating the free tele-
phones given each member of the coun-
cil, the body adjourned.

Taxes in the Twin Cities—
The total tax levy for Ann Arbor city

is $45,820, of which $6,620 is for bonds
and interest as follows: The sum of
$3,200 is for interest on sewer bonds,
and $3,420 for principal of $2,000 and
$1,420 for interest on aid given the Uni-
versity. There should be added to tbe
above the amount of liquor tax, some
$8,000 to get the total income. The total
tax levy for our neighboring city of
Ypsilanti is $31,800, of which $12,500 is
for a sinking fund, in other words to
pay bonds and interest on bonds. Their
street and bridge fund calls for $4,300,
while Ann Arbor's street aud bridge
fund amounts to $20,000. Quite a differ-
ence between the twins in that respect,
and yet Ypsilanti's streets are in as
good condition as those of Ann Arbor.

One or two important trills—im-
portant to tax-payers, at least, have
become laws, among them being an
act providing for thie publication oi
the proceedings of annual school
mi i>l,:;nirs. and an annual Ji-
unineijal statement in graded BChjool
atetiricts. Also for tine pi-kiting or
writing of financial statements of
tuwuship for distribution at the an-
nual town meeting.

Boils, pimples and eruptions, e&rof-
ula, salt i4heum aud all oir.lnw' mani-
Ve.-tatioa? of impure blood are eared
•by HfaoxPs Sansaparfgla.

AM)

CAN YOU ENJOY
ITFK WITHOUT

MUSIC
When you can get a
new, sweet toned,
Farrand and Votey Or-
pin for $40.00 to J62 ><>•.• oi
agood newUprlght flam
$148.00 to $.'50.00?

Several bargains in
good second hand Up-
right Pianos.

Music and MUBic
Books, simised Instru-
ments and Strings.

No. 8 W. Liberty Street,
ANN ARBOR.

Remember the place is only 4 doors West of
Main Street.

SIT WITS,
200 Ladies' House Wrappers

Light and Dark Colors, the
$1.00 kind at 75c each.

50 doz. Shirt Waists, Lawns,
Dimities and Percales,every
thing a woman's heart can
desire, at 39c, 50c, 75c and
$1.00.

Dress Skirts. Fancy Check
Dress Skirts Lined and
Velvet Bound at $1.25.

Black Brocade Dress Skirts,
a bargain at $1.69.

Black Brocade Silk Dress
Skirts, Large Stylish Pat-
terns, Beautifully Finished,
worth $10.00 at $6.50.

50 Pieces Pretty Dimities, at
5 cents a yard.

200 Pieces Fancy Ribbons.
For Bows, Hat and Dress
Trimming. The 50c and
75c quality, for 25c and 35c
a yard.

THE BUSY STORE.

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIND

THE

S.
Anything poor in quality is dear

nt any price This is especially
true iu the line of goods kept in a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR k CO,
are VERY PARTICULAR, and
keep everything fresh and pure,
and make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctuess. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S Main.
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All pvi^ioil m i " >- Is J

for

A i n

c e ^ i • '" ' ; 1 ' ' ' "

Chiings.

I t is claimed ttlwut a •
lock-jaw. The

tT. S. Sei ' : 1 ' f o r

a.t once

The adjoiimun- lature

&!.;,;, s t a t e
tha t c >in.>~ t.o a man •Icing
a hioM.—Grass Lake News.

That eartto-shiakflng i:i New Jersey
i v. as

Grove;- dKiln't fall out ol bed
rt-.—Grass Lake News.

The Suiterfs inquiries concerning
•Mie new Aflnefftoaa minister t o Oon-
stn^tan.iiilo iaxfltoatied tlhat Turkey did
mot propose t o an in Au-a-11

s.—Free ] 'ress.

The car toon in tCis 3>eit3POfit Jour -
nal <><" las t v ndgihit, illus-
onating hiow oapitol has
lje«ii ro:i' m Lamfitag 'oo De-

. was : ' :'-• N

l toe gwxl tJh&ng can bs saldl od the
Ei.te de slatu-ne, via : I t pass-
ed feweff bills t 'haa any of Its p-rede-

s few miaj . • T a e

fact waa mat the pesuilt o! •«
er, tomb oif tihia imabMtty o( its

uselves.

The numerous irfeiiiJis of George C.
Sml'ilh.e. who foe many years has

I the quill on. YpsiiaatS papers,
will h-3 luappy to learn tShab he has
ibeen appointed f> a position in the
Andinov General's office at Lansing.
Hi- S3 a woi'thy repiubltoan, aniJ! an
Bbloaoiralble c.i'izi'n. and deserves any

fortune th ime to him.

In i-ihe BflBgnaoeful jamboree with
wS îeh toe seaaioa at Vhe late legisla-
tnire dosad1, so'm.6 due tftunew a book
r.broiiLcli -the oil polrtnait of G-sn. La-
Fayetltc wihreh was hanigMig upm the
wiall iu t'ine Senate. Oaia.m,be". The
.paSiitiimsj Wias am his/torical relic, a
present to the people otf MMiSg&n
by Gen. Lewie Oass, anrd' was of
nuo-re value to tine state thiaa the en-
tire body of mea—w,jft,h a few nioit-
<ib!(.' exoepttiioois—wduo have served
taueflr awn itttterests a t the eapitol
this winter.

BaxtBefl wiro are preparing to> estab-
lisli beet-sugar faotartes will be iii-
!tere9t'eid iia a reoenifc etep taken by
the Secretary of Agriculture ia their
ibeJialf. HiaTimg supplied aver twen-
ty thousand farmers of th.e UniLted
States witlh bg&t seeds Jlor triial crops,
Secretary •Wilson is mow making a
p.ractfcal and Inltielligent investiga-
ttcxn to deterroiime thie 6ections of
cdiunttry where beet sugar manuta*;-
tmre is mioafc likely to ba successful,
the abject baling to assllst thiose who
tdesire to invest in beet-sugar fac-
tories.

Your
Cough,
[ike a dog's bark, is a sign that
there is something foreign
around which shouldn't be
there. You can quiet the noise,
but the danger may be there
just the same. S C O T T ' S
EMULSION of Cod-liver Oil
is not a cough specific; it does
not merely allay the symptoms
but it does give such strength
to the body that it is able to
throw off the disease.

You know the old proverb
of "the ounce of prevention?"
Don't neglect your cough. A
book which will tell you more
on the subject sent free on re-
quest.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emul-
sion of Cod-liver Oil. Put up in 50
cts. and $1.00 sizes.

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

Had Hie ratopoads of MMi8gl«/D. !iiv-
eu the state iii extra t a s
aniiJinHH s p a n i !•'•

ter in m.-untainm- an expensive lobby
asing : an 1 to I thea • same
,i> made e une eonoessdloiks to

i;,,, ,,. .-.. way ol 500 o.:- 1,-
000 i!

. ; alln ads
v/oalii si and bs

i they <l > to- lay. 'Tad they
: .; • : , i r- ' i iau' they

•would ••• half way , and
hey ami the people would have

•fen bet ter than, they DiD>w do. As
Lt iu tke an:ii-;-.ailr.i id Ben.tim.en1 is

g an:l bub few mem, in the ru-
ral oonnnmniitJes especially, will *>e
nominated for thie next legislature
win . do Hot comi out publiiCly ainl
•a'niioiuneo til inn upon this
qr.esttioo. Tine people Bet it into

eai'da -that Sf the income of the
. sufHci mt i ' w a r r a n t the

•exp«wJ3ture of SD mufh money in
what ;: y , ' i - - ' ^ ' a n illegitimate

"•. then the ra tes , ioir b ith
:;•:• ami i El •• ought

t c bo reduced 5a keep&ng wltJu the
- from o. ' •- lavest-

•i as well be
[O'Ofcea squ . ae. next
oampaifen will in... ba political, but
the aivlsiOQ lin? will be : Railroad ?

ti-Raiiroad ? wi-la other cor-
ns a-a-ayisl largely upon the

slide ol tin: raJ'lPoiada.

TO INSURE BUSINESS STABILITY.

Hon. Ctnas. N. Fowler of New Jea--
sey has introduced a- bill in, congress
Hbat bMs Eair VJ solve the problwn of

:.i and do away with the eter-
nal jar to be impos-
ed upon imports.

The prop.c.si'iio.n is xo create, a Tar-
l'if Oonnmissioui, to be composed of
KLven members, i for 21
cans, WIUJ.SJ duty ilt sball ba "to in-
vesttigate all questtons oi Fede^-al
ii.;.\;i.;;-.i,:i, aad annually make a r e -
port to the P ::: Umited
States om or bsfo.re -aiia 1st day of

ember, with such, recoinmenda-
t.o.ns for chianges in import duties and
uitenial-reTenue taxes as they may
B'eem wise and proper." Tlie com-
misedoia stall have power, witlh the
President, '^to soispend any part or
the whole of any tax upo.ii imports
or of any imbanoal tax wh!j?ra may

e been imp used r.iy congress," etc.
The objectiioms to the bill have not

as yeb beaa presented. There may
'be reasoeafl why tjha Bchenie would
not be pnadtdical, bat a t ilhis writing
it loioks as if t.hie passagei of this bill
would gj » the V.i-incss
Urtieneate o | tlte country, and com-
pletely do away witto tine c.oirt/iiual
'ti'ivkeriiny wiltih t.ho tiaJirf.

One g-iieiat argument in its >avji'
be tilio power of uhe P

and bhiia oammifesjiDn to act> iu
case of need1. Now, notlhuaig can be
accompliisir.Ml save wiiern ilie Presi-
dent and botii BPousas of Congress
are in acoo'rd, wliisti sometimes does
not ha.ppen for many years. For in-
stance, tiuere was no time between
1875 arid 1889 when, sudh, a state
of affairs existed.

•Dlnless there are olbjections not. now
•apparent, tihe Oaurier believes that
the pT>op.asti|tion should be tried. At
any rate, iff tliere are valid objecttoms,
we should lake to hear what they
are.

THE RUSH TO THE CITIES.

One . ' : i i " ' V : l "
">' of o a r

, • „ , . . • , i . . : r m e n t o

the cities. Resulting E»m this is
tiie weakness andi in*, ability ol the

i u as compar. d with
i:i a eaattaKy; ago.

3 of n:i. j nal character goes
(bholdi on the soil.

We miay wall look w4Kti< a larm o
cnmtT'iviijon iu winch all m'en of wea l th
aiml i> >wer shall b ad in tlie

•-, while this farm® are Lett t ) the
weak and iaefflftjtemt a.- t o tto N peas-
ants oj other nat ions. AS mat t e r s

bh»» oilttaa a re g r e a t destroyers
oi hsu-maa lite. We liave no* learn-
ed pvoperlyi t o govera tliiem aor to
make them cil'cotiive, aa city
la full of human Jafflarea, results of
iu!..-u',' i.irt. A tour oi '
iiiLiK-ipa: s treets , bjalls a n a mee*ing
places on Sunday evening In any
great city will shiow how terr ibly
tiait this is. Certainly. ome-fourtai
the present poputaitiion of suc/a a i-'.r.y
AS siau Franc i s : >, !or example, lias
ao n i! business iliiexe. . These peo-
ple a txoihimig which, is olfect-
rve foe themselves o r helpful t o o t t -
ers, and tllne eomdflibion of tthie other
flLree-tourths, ,-un! most lsikely tbeiff
o w n condition, -would be distinctly
improved, if these- mtsfi'b persons
w« aid go hack to ttua farms.

>'o on* ca.n succeed in any country
anlesa h« is able, or wMltog to do
gome one fchang well and stick, t o it .
Because the l i e oi the ccraMbry is
sctmpli&r an'd more lnoiniesb iit is easier
tor a man oi inodiaiiate aibollliity t o
fciifc in*:) it . I call Ib moire luomest
because t t o farm liife deals wiitihi na-
ture first hand, white t h e city life

wi th tire shifting relat ions of

Jusb as lomg as aay conaW
mimlber oif mem in a communiity talk
of hard times, poor busiiuese an;l bad
mjamagememt, just S3 long will they
luave an, influence bo make iheir town
whfflft t tey are c.la.:lmiiint̂  Scur it. It
is tru,e t,lna* tegteteutiloa was expected
tdnat wO'uM braug about a speedy

am inir 1 ig and bu>i-
mess jiniterests o-f the coiuntry. There

s been so'm^ dtoa.ppoitirt.ment in tlhis,
but t.hie mia.n oc fir/ni tth/at waits for

telaitaom, expects legislation, to
mailce busiiness JOT hiim, wTill wai t in.

It 51s the live, wide awake
bosimiess man, wlluo seeims business
falling off, gews to work an,d| by h.!B
own energies recioivers tih,s lotss, bhiat
1B tlhem ready tio take adivanjtage1 Clf
lculi-latiion wihen ilt cotaee. To? come
vo a stanldbtUl waAtsBig ior legi&la-
T.iioni to pa t money fa your pocket
means no a'dvanoemen't and less bu,sl<-
ness every year.—Cedar Springs Clip-
per.

men
"Thie fanner trader wi'tih nature

through no m:!,l.!le man. Naitufce i'S
as honest a,s eteroBty; and sh© never

to niaet t t o just dues of those
•who have claims upon her."

In tttoe city, opportanHies to gratify
anibfiition are more mumoirouis and
greater thia.n in this country. But
opportunity comes only to Vhe man
whia can make usa oi it. For a
man wtoo can. do impoiaant thimgs
and caa dio them weM vflne, city wiU
always fine somethmg to do. . Hence
the success o.f thousands of mee who
lia.™ goiii'9 to x wLth their
worldly gioods on their baoka and no
capital but tihelf brains .

But tlhe great nrajotrity of those
who leave the iai'ins one nott of this
type. They have mat learn.-d to do
auytthing w«ll, least ol all anything
i'nat the people of -che citiea want.
Hence the ia:lu:c Of those who go to
t'hii ci'.fei wi ih i .u capital ^>i any
kind, or wtch oap-lbal o-I obher kind
than braij

The j>':eat obstacle ia the way of
the etfec.tu.ve working m»a.n is not or-
gaimized oapi'bal. It is efficiency. I t
is the great crowd or" fchose who can
do nothing well and whose presence
causes a general scraanble whenever
there is any work to be dune. CapS-
talists could and would double the
wages of labor if they were assured
of intelligent, effeCtiive and loyal ser-
vice. Braims and) beiarb are. the only
servants tlhat a miaa can afford to
p.aj- lor. If you canaot fumisihi on«
or time othieir of these there is no help
ilor you. You caamo't live by the
wiork b£ yomr hiafldBu Least of all
can you dlD th'is in 'bhia cijty wibec©
comlpetit.iioin Is severe amd wihere three

Appleton's Popular Scfcance
ly for J-uoie coahaiLns an important
contiriibutton to modern economics by
tliLe Hon. Bavid A. Wells on "Th*
Nomemclature and Foirms of Taxa-
tion." The poll-tax is stowm to be
a <tesj,rable form if popular opinion
can bo biiO'ught to favor it. The

i e merits o'f direct and indirect
taxation are discussed at BOime
length, anidi the conclusion is arriv-
ed at that, while indirect taxation is
generally favored! by public opinion,
ib la muchs tihe most expensive and
ia-nd least desirable of tJia two.

Detroit Man Cured
Suffered With Backache and Hard-

ly Able to Work-Well and Strong
since Taking Hood's.
" I was tired all the time, had no appe-

tite and felt sore all over my body. I had
backache so badly that when I stooped
down it was difficult to straighten up
again. I was hardly able to do my work
and was just making up my mind to give
up work when I noticed an advertise-
ment of Hood's Sarsaparilla. I read it
through and determined to try this medi-
cine. When I had finished one bottle I
felt a great deal better, and after I had
taken the third bottle I felt as well and
strong as I ever did in my life. Since
then I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla as a
blood purifier and 1 recommend it to any
one who does not feel well. J O H N J.
EICHBANER, 928 Meldrum Avenue, De-
troit, Michigan. Remember

l ^ Sarsa-
9 parilla

Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.

« - j , r>»ii the best family cathartic.
f l O O d S P l l l S easy to operate. 25c

Sometimes s
burglar only suc-
ceeds in damaging
the lock of a safe
so that the combi-
nation won't work.

' Next morning the
I bank officers can't pret at
their own money. There
may be millions in the safe,
but if their credit depended
on getting at it in a hurry
they would be bankrupt,

simply because the combination won'twork.
A sick man is in very much the same fix

about getting at the nourishment he needs
to keep him alive. There is plenty of gooc
food at hand, but his digestive organism i&
out of order; the nutritive "combination'
of his system won't work. He can't possi
bly get at the nourishment contained in the
food. He takes it into his stomach, but i'
does him no good. It isn't made into gooc
blood. He is just as badly off as if the
food was locked up where he couldn't touch
it. He gets no strength or health out of it

All these mal-nutritive conditions have
perfect and scientific remedy in Dr. Pierce'f
Golden Medical Discovery. It puts the nu
tritive "combination" of the system int
perfect working order. It gives the diges
tive and blood-making organs power t>
make pure, red, healthy blood, and pour i
into the circulation abundantly and rapidly

It drives out all bilious poisons and scrol
ulous germs, cures indigestion, liver com
plaint, nervousness and neuralgia, an
builds up solid flesh, active power an
nerve force.

Mrs. Rebecca F. Gardner, of Grafton, York Co
Va., writes: " I was so sick with dyspepsia that
could not eat anything for over four months,
had to starve myself, as nothing would stay on m
stomach. I was so badly off I could not eat even
cracker. I thought I was going to die. I weighe
only 8o pounds. I tried almost everything
and nothing did me any good, until I took tw
bottles of the ' Go'deu Medical Discovery.' I ar
BOW as well as I e* «r was, and weigh 125 pounds.

man arc struggling Par Khe •
o rto the w irk of one.

i ) uoab t tlh. n this c
VI. MI of thai cJbirss IB in pa t i bh i

. We have used
\ ;• v efl '.•>• bo be • m o r e

h a n a nV. !l 'ii of fa in re, a n I En

:•':.- efi irt w<3 a i v • alar* i«t rail i •

arms. Bull I igMa I Ih e a
he m \-' i c iui3s of \'i • c nag »ti

Win oiitias. Tbe other causes a re
a ae : suit ! i all

silvtllz ini3. Even Kioane iias
Kid a ' lie luj im." am UTHTO"-

i,'te cuiidutiUn as bhe people crowd
sinto the aapStal. It is a^t clear

. the end wAll be oir how bhe,evM
•will find i ts remedy.

Bint this we may say t > t'V "y
ave your own ;

make. In the eo'ii<n>t«y you are. sure
ff j .1. You wiiil get what

ii deserve. "Wiiile your rewards
will nob be brilliant, youir Sailure will
mot ba ruiiaous. Do not IJO to the
city unless you are sure that the cirty

you. If you go there with
.•; to give that the eity cares

for, you will fin : 1 oast aside.

Baains t i e city wanlbs amd will pay
To;" and devonr. Loyalty of ser-
vice will b3 recO'̂ rjiizad aaii-1 valued in
this world or .any other. Handwork,
pi;re and .simple, wfthlD'at skill or
pirdtde in it, eommatttds no price in ttue
market. There is no chance atKwt
thiis. The results airs sure as fate,
if you fo poor things poorly, you will
always be poor. What you ©am do,
a bucket of coal anid a bucket ol wa-
ter, guided by a tliiniblaiul Ol brains
will da mo •• ely. Wihn

time, gluall come that each workman
can use b'js b-ains 'to 'Bhia bast ad-
vin.vine, we stall have an end to- the
lal IT iirobli'in. The anal answer
to tSbue laJbor problem is that cacli
shall solve ib Jor himsi LI.

When you have solved the labor
pirobtam for yourself and are ready
with, tihe answer, them you can go to
the ciity, and wnemervw you go you
will find tlhie success you deserve. If
all meL waited as you slibcraldi wait
bef'Or© ruah,ilnis to the cities, we
should bave no laboir problem, no
problem of mum.ilcipal g-overnment and
notihtliig to fear froan, thie desertion of
the farms or from tine coingiestitoni of
the towns. Lsann to do some'thilng
wiell. It will make a mam of you,
and wherever Jie goes, such a man
will fhid tihat he i3 needed.—David
St.-irr Ju.rdian, in California Advocate.

McClure's Magazine io'r June con-
ta ins a n article 0111 tlaie "Revue des
deux Hoodies," wjh3ttb ot all tlie jour-
•i-i-als iiu t.lna wo'rld hiaa proibably miadB
tihe deepest impTesfiton an i)olitics,
let ters and society. Tine ar t ic le is

1 by "Th. Beiitzen" (Madame
Blame), whiij ha s 101115 been a nii'iuber
of t'lus staff of thie "Revue," and has
known int imately most of thie fam-
ous contriiibutoi-fc an;l fchie several odi-
t.o'ns, brom Buloz, t he founder, down
t o th© present editor , JI. Brunetiere,
who lias jusb comcltiidied very Kuccess-
fully a course o'f lectures on. French
litenatane, before several American
colleges.

"Who is that lank party with the
medals?" a.sked tlie drummer.

"That is our town champion," the
rural grocer explained. " H e lias got
his picture in the papers more times foi
bein' cured ofunore different desesses
than any man in the United S ta tes ."-
Cincinnati Enquirer.

I/adftes l ibrary , Huron st. , open dai
ly from 10 to 12, also S a t u r d a y from
2 t o 5 o'clock.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the World for

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions,, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to girve perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by the Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co. and Geo. J. Haeussler,
of Manchester.

Bicycling on the Road.

There ane very few people of t'he
ng class whi), i/f properly ap -

Chiad, AVMI decltaa to lake you ia
itlhi i P.JJ,-:II , proTJldiad you are; rek-
bly well dneased, a gentlemanly

peneonage, and a re n o t t r a -
iiipany of moire tiinn

two iiiifludilag yo'ur.self. You ride
-v 'ihrouvg-li tliu day , and. towaTds

upon some attractive
looking sa.rm-lhouse. You approach
and ask tbe mjafireiss it she will take

IKIKI your jriand in for the night,
Eudidfiinlg tha t you aire travedliiiig on a

from such a poWt to such a
it hat yo'u Will gladly pay for

vp'h.a.t rest anidi food, she- can, gijve you.
In «I':IIH- cases out ol ten she wJM
nako y,ou hot alfcer a eHuort talk. An

•IKMiti wtlfchi Hh e ' und
\vj_e and family, if you ember in-

to this spirit ol tlia tliiui^,i is onia oi
m ist e.njoyaiiie off evedihigw, and

at t:hi,; samis time pinie •>£ die mest
valuable nileliiiokls for pdeking up a
knowledge of .the people of This coum-

i li've out of your immedlatt;
(iphierie. Towards bediKtee tihey will
pnoba'bly want to put you in tlie

e cbjamtoeir, whSoh, Inisuch homes,
axveains tlhia one "aaii^'.i : o «m ot the

If you dieclilaie an I hake one
itibie poorer bat frequently used
as you will ii.s toppcar. In any

case Hhe mjiacnesa oil the ho-uso will
l>;.)!>ably ftlniiaik more of you and

yau less. Oi"be.n Ilu the morn-
ioig w*nen yoiu seib ouib vo continue
ycnur journey tliio farmer aad' his wife
will laughi ab the iiilsa a? pay^ment.
In itThiat case, ilt is QIUJS toi those who
eomte after you as woil ata to your-
self thiat whien yoiu return jio-me. you
send tituem Spometliiilng ki the nature of
a present or remiembrance. In t-hjiis
way some ivery pleasant evenings
are passed, and so'inia attraotdivie ac-
cfuiaiio/tlarjoes made, new places are

»rered, and new fe«£utuires of old
places fO'iind out from day to day,
anH, over and above all, ib is the
most imexpeiiish-ie. metlhiod1 of travel-
Jirtg ajcot or awlueied tllnat caru ba i'lii-

.—Harper's Kaa.nd Table.

Bicycle Proverbs.

A b.icycie can da almo-sb anytJiing
save climb a tree.

A dwoip of oil Jn tdjroe may save
saasay a gallon of perspiratiDii.

It s/h/all be. sai/d of all bicyclep that
lluoiir way is the way of the crank.

Ib cannot be saikl of a bicycle rider
Chat he begins the way lie shoiuld go.

Ib S3 a wise cyclO'imateir tihlat can
SILO.W its master an extraordinary
diay's l-un.

As tllie liafidle bai- is boinit, so- shall
IHie spinal oolumini of tins rildier be in-
clilenld.

A soft answer tu.niet.li away
wnatlh., but a soft ti)?e JMletU a mam
witJh evil thoughts.

The ni/aa wlhio loofcetili behiilnH liim
liln a crowded patik would bsitteir be
a pillar of salt.

The rikleir wtoo pursueth Ms way
with his head brj.wed rvunraeitfa to bis
o w destruction.

As the spO'ke is bonft, so slinll the
path of tins bicycle1 deviate froam the
stnafjgiht anid) narrow way.

The oil cup t'hiat goes too long un-
covered willl become possessed of us
much, grit as thio rtdiar of the bicycle
thereof.

It iis rust meet thsat bicycles shio'uld
igreelt each' oblifer w'iith cla13p.img of
hia.nld. RaitBuer let them, pay a for-
mal dlista<nft greeting.

Thie bicycle luath wlsdlom which
submcitteth, to thie char©e that it is
at fa-ult. anid' not its master, foir rurn-

two days alike during tlvs week.

''Table Talk" for June presents an
array ol tempting d.i's'hes for

It opems witlh the
Third article iu tine earies of gar-
nWli'.'ng aSsflaes, fully illustrated. The
artillele in t'be June issue is the "Gar-
nMiing .and Dishing Knarc-es, Salads,
:un,(! Desserts," by Mary Roland, a
widely known writer on "Domestic
Science" tiopics ; "Sandwiches1 and
Drinks" from the ;i!ble pen .>f Mlsa C.
('. Bedford, its timely amd tempting
'for tihe languid suanm&r appeiti;te;
"Ediible Weeds and How to Cook
Them," by Bt-he/l Ramsey, gjveuii in-
foimatiion that all good housekeep-
er., appreciate ; "Caannlug and Pre-
•srvvhig," by Miss Joyce, a noted au-
thority, gives ree.eirpe8 and careful
!ms1 ructiion for canning for -blue month
of June. Our readers caai liavei a
-free sample copy, by applying to the
Table Talk Publiislhli'ng Co., Phil., Pa.

Price, the millionaire Baking Pow-
der man, writes as follows : "Send
me a dozen boxes of Gessler's Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not be
without them lor all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches I
have ever found and leave no bad
after effects. If you have a head-
ache yon cannot afford to be with-
out them." They are guaranteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
E. Mummery, your druggist, will tell
you there are none half so good.
Price reduced to 25 cents, per box.

Storage of Household Goods Pianos

Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
M O V E D

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK. PROEL DELIVERY.

C E. G0DFKEY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

.The Only Direct Route'
, From All Points Iu

^CHISAN AND CANADA TO \
Modern Sleeping Cars

on Night Trains.

PC.KLOS CARS
on Day Trains.

SOLID TRAINS
each way be-
tween Detroit
& Cincinnati.

For rates and full information, address
D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Apt., Jeffer-

son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich.
7OIIN BASTABLE, District Passenger Agt.,

5 Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio.
D. a. EDWARDS. General Passentrer Aceut.

BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the F r e e de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata -
logue " we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, tlie
Catalogue will be mailed F r e e !

PETER HENDERSON & GO,
35 & 37 Cortlandt-St., New Yor i . •

DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

A o American
Agency for

CAVERTS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, e t c

For Information and froe Handbook writ© to
MUXN & CO.. 361 BHOADWAY, NEW YOBK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every p:it"?it talienout by us is brought before
the pubJiu by a notice given free or charge '"

J
Largost circulation of Rnv P-Iontific paper intho
world. Spl mildly illustrated. No intelligent
man f' , v • ' r . «:j.(M>a

• & C O . .

D AND WOMEN Can obtain pleas
ant and profitable
work by address-

ing the OoNiRExviLi.it MFG. CO.. M A ^ V I I F .
K. I., mfgrs. of Normandle Plnehes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

Sales-Agents Wanted for M:ule to Measure
and ltenily Made Clothing liy Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, ami energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousanrt dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

Notice is hereby piven. that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 6th day of May A. D. 1897,
six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present there claims against the
estate of James M. Willcoxsori, late of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said probate court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the 6th day
of November next, and (hat such claims will
be heard before said court on the 6th day of
August and on the (itli day of November next,
at ten o'clock ia the forenoon of each of said
days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 6th, A. I). 1897.
H. WIRT NBWKIKK,,Judge of Probate.



' The Niaaara Fails Route."

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEB. 7. 18s7.
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O. W. RUGGLES,
G. P & T. Agt.. Chicago

H. W. HAYES,
Agt. Ann Arboi

MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect May 17th 1897.

WEEK DAYS.

X êave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 6:35,
7:45 9:00, 10:20, 11:50 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,
5:40,7:10, 8:30, 9:50and 11:00 p m.

Leave Ypsllanti 6:00, 7:10, 8:20, 9:40, 11:10
a. m., and 12:40, 2:20, 3:40,5:00, 0:30, 7:50, 9:10,
and 10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:40,
11:20 a. in., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsllanti9:00.10:40a. m.and 12:10,1:50
3:10,4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains al

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and the junc-
tion, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. K. BBAL. Secretary.

Cincinnati, Jackson & Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table in effect Dec. 27,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.

SOUTH BOUND.
+No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mai 1—10:30 a.m.
+No. 23, Jackson & Toledo Express 4:12 p.m.
•No. 5, Jackson & Gin. Express 11 ;00 p. jn.

NORTH BOUND.
*No. 2. Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 5:48 p.m.
+No. 22, Toledo & Jackson Express—10:10 a.m.
No. 6, Cin. & Jacksnn Express 5:55 a. m.

* Daily. + Daily Except Sunday.

F. B. DKAKE, General Manager.
T. C. M. SCHINDLER. G. P. A. Toledo, O.

\ \\ /

RAILROAD.

•HOME AGIN."

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, May 23, 1897.

NORTH.

8:43 A. M.

*12:15 P .M.

4:50 P. M

+9:10 A; M.

S O U T H .

+7:30 A .M.

11:25 A .M.

8:40 P . M .

*8:05 p. M.

* Trains marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

+Run between Toledo aud Howell. This
train on Sunday only. All other trains daily
except Sunday.

Trains leave" Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.

W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.
E. 8. GILMOUE, Agt.

YOU
SCHIFFN3A.,'nYS Asthma CureE
Never fails to givo ir.rtant relief in the worst!
oases, imd effects cures where others faiJU |

Trial Puckase FREE <if Drcm'mtn or by Ball.
Mdraw DR. B. BOHIFFMANN, St. Paul, ming

JOE I,IKC'OI,N.
I've Jest been op to the city, lo visit my

graodarter Begs,
She married a feller with money—ivuth quite

a little. I guess,
They're putin'on frills now. I tell yer, and

slingin' ft barrel of style,
And 1 reckon the liousu that they live In,

must a cost 'em a loicr'bie pile.
Pictures'n I dnnuowhMi all, ever] thing best

of the1 lot,
Butlers and footmen 'n servants, Gee I what

a trilip they have uot.
Fine? Well it is, if you like It, somehow I

never set store
By style and new-fashioned fandangos, I'm

gJad to get back here once more.

"WHI kin' up through the lane from the station,
knowin' the folks that I pass,

Seein' no signs In the medders, tellln' me
•'Keep oil' the jsrass,"

n<•!!t in" the uowbells a-jingle, smellin' t5ic
lihms :i-hlooin.lilacs a-bloom,

iosh! it's like gittin' to Heaven, after a spell
in the toip b

Just here them robins a slngin', isn't thai
music? And—barb I

Don't hear them bluebirds a-tunln', down in
a stuffy oltl park.

Won'l hear no carts on i lie pavements, won't

top-

a stuffy old park.
Won't hear no carts on ihe pavements, wo

> trolleys, to keep
Bangln'their gonss when its bedtime, st

pin' a feller ircim sleep,

Ah I there's the house and the stable. Ain't
that a picture? And—say I

There's .Mary Ann on the door-step, here
comes oldTowser this way.

Hi! [here, old boy, don't you eat me—Well,
he remembers me yet.

Ain't ary dog the country knows more 'n that
one. t'll bet.

Welli Mary Ann, you look hearty, Feelin'all
nuuky? That B I Ight.

Ah. Mother give us u kiss now, say, but I've
missed you a sijiht.

Gee! It does seem good to git here, I ain't no
great hand to roam.

Look at that >-i">ii<r a-steamin'l N o ub-e in
talkiu', I'm HUME.

L. A. W. Bulletin.

DAUGHTER OF THE REGIMENT.

The Daughter of tl»e Reglmant—all radiant
she conies;

There's a signal from the captain and a wel-
come Irom the drums;

And cheer on cheer rings o'er the ranks; a
lily of the May,

The Daughter of the Regiment blooms in the
lines today.

The Daughter of the Regiment! But never
any rose

Would crimson on a battlefield could she
but face her foes;

No black wraiths from the reckless guns the
holy heavens revile.

For love hath aureoled here brow and peace
is in her smile !

— Atlanta Constitution.

PRESIDENT SETH LOW.

May Be the Republican Choice for
Mayor of Greater Mew Vork.

Seth Low, who is so warmly supported
by many eminent citizens for mayor of
the Greater New York, is the president
Of Columbia university, and one of the
most remarkable educators in Amer-
ica. He was made president of the big-
college when he was but 40. He is now
approaching 47. I'rof. Low was gradu-
ated from the great tnstitutiton over
which '. • ov\ presides before he
reached his majority. His father had
been a merchant, and when Seth left
college he undertook to master the de-
tails of the business. He did it so well
that in four years he was made manager

THE ROYAL WAY.

BLOSSOM-TIME.

High above in the cherry tree
The bees are holding a jubilee.
The lime in May, and ttie trees abloom,
And the air is sweet with the rare perfume.

"We need not wait for the fruit to grow,"
The bees hum busily as they go.
"The blossoms are sweet, and the wind Is sly
He loves to scatter them by and by !

High above, 'mong the blossoms gay,
The bees are gathering sweets today.
Ard Robin wisely shakes his bead:
"They're welcome; I'll wait for the cherries

red!"
—Agnes L. Mitchell in June St. Nicholas.

THEY KISSED.

Under a walnut tree they sat:
He held her haud, she held his liat,
I held my breath and lay qnit flat -

They kissed; I saw them do it I

He held that kissing was no crime,
She held her head up every time;
I held my peace and wrote this rhyme.

They never knew I knew it.

HON. SETH LOW.
(President of Columbia University.)

of it. Early he took an interest in pol-
itics, and at 30 he was the foremost re-
publican in Brooklyn. He took a prom-
inent part in the campaign in which
Garfleld was elected president, and a
year later he was elected mayor of
Brooklyn, in spite of the efforts of the
political bosses to defeat him. Until
his election to the headship of the great
school he was never regarded as a
scholar, but during the seven years he
has officiated as the director of Colum-
bia he has shown himself to be not only
a man of the widest culture, but a man
of affairs. He has handled the inter-
ests of the university with such skill
as to make it the marvel of the east.
Prof. Low knows civic government thor-
oughly, and some of the most promi-
nent men in Greater New York d >mand
his nomination from the republican
party. He might have been the repub-
lican nominee for the New York mayor-
alty in 1888, but he did not agree with
the party platform, and declined the
honor.

LOGAN MONUMENT.

Poor Girls

The poorest • girls in the world are
those not taught to work. There are
thousands of them. Rich parents have
petted them, and they have been taught
to despise labor and -to depend upon
others for a living, and are perfectly
helpless. The most forlorn women
belong to this class. Every daughter
should learn to earn her own living, the
rich as well as the poor. The wheel of
fortune rolls swiftly around; the rich
are likely to become poor, and the poor
rich. Skill added to labor is no disad-
vantage to the rich, and is indispensible
to the poor. Well-to-do skirls should
learn to work. No reform is more im-
perative than this.—London Gentleman.

Splendid Memorial to the Great Sol-
dier Erected at Chicago.

The Logan monument, which is to be
"unveiled at Chicago with elaborate cer-
emonies July 22, will be a fitting me-
morial to the soldier statesman. The
equestrian bronze statue will rest upon

i a granite pedestal surmounting a huge
| oval mound, within which will be con-
structed crypts for the reception of the
bodies of the dead soldier and his widow
when she too shall have passed away.

This mound will be 200 feet in length
and 150 feet wide, sloping gradually up-
ward 18 feet from the ground, with a
flat surface at its top 24x33 feet.
Around the edge will be a stone coping
bordering a five-foot walk which will
encircle the pedestal. The latter will
be four feet high and the statue will
rise 22" feet above, making the total
height of the monument above the
ground 44 feet.

The figure of Logan will be nine feet
high. The design shows the general
as he appeared when he dashed to the
front with a regimental standard

Wanted-An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth*
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.. Patent Attor.
neys. Washington, D. c , for their *i,8uo prise offer
«na list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

Progress in Victoria's Reign.

"When Victoria was called to the
throne the United Kingdom contained
20,000,000 people," writes William
George Jordan of "What Victoria has
Seen," reviewing, in the June Ladies'
Home Journal, the world's progress
during the sixty years of the English
sovereign's rule. "To-day it has over
39,000,000. The 'wise men' of the time
said the nation would go to pieces.
They claimed it could never govern its
home and colonial possessions. Under
Victoria the new territory acquired
alone is one-sixth larger than all
Europe. To-day Victoria rules over
402,514,000 people, or twenty-seven per
cent, of the population of the globe.
Her Empire extends over 11,299,316
square miles, covering twenty-one per
cent, of the land of the world. The
United States, at the time of Victoria's
coronation, had only 17,000,000 people ;
to-day it has 70,000,000. Arkansas,
Missouri and Louisiana were then
Western frontier States. All our terri-
tory west of the Mississippi contained
less people than Philadelphia has to-
day. Our present trans-Mississippi
population exceeds in number that of
the whole country in 1837. Our terri-
torial area lias incereased seventy-five
per cent.; our National wealth has in-
creased about seventeen hundred per

cent." i
« • •

Fred Wasn't Grasping.

''©o you want to marry Fred, <lo
you ?" saiid! tire faMicr.

"Yes, papa," replied1 the daughter,
wiltk. her arms atwut hie neck.

"Awl •go away amd leave me
alone ?"

''Wiry no, papa ; I know Fred
will bo willimip- to leave, mamma with
•yiou !"—Odds and Ends.

Wtoat is the eotnidltioii. of our
streets, to-day ? Muddy ? Or
(lusty ?

High-Horn Dnmc-H Carry Their Own
Bedding on Their Travels.

Few royal folks when traveling re-
quire their bedsteads and bedroom fur-
niture to form a portion of their lug-
gage, as the queen does, for instance.
But many great ladies there are who
carry their own beds and bed linen,
blankets and quilts, and always a
mackintosh sheet to spread over the
mattress to guard against dampness for
lack of sufficient airing in transit
from place to place. Grand Duke Paul
of Russia, it is true, is always,
when traveling, accompanied by a bed-
stead, which he has had built in sec-
tions, and which is put up by a special
mechanic, under the superintendence of
the royal valet, wherever the grand
duke goes, but then it is simply because
he can seldom, owing to his great
height, meet with one long enough for
his comfort, says the Philadelphia Press.

It does not appear to be generally
known that among the servants of the
queen are two bearing the title of her
majesty's tapissiers. One of them fol-
lows the court wherever it may be,
and the other remains permanently at
Windsor. The duty of these function-
aries is to superintend the packing of
the queen's baggage when the court
migrates, and their work is so perfectly
organized that every member of the
establishment concerned knows almost
to a minute when he or she must be
ready to receive a visit from the packer.

It is also the duty of the tapissiers to
maintain communication from palace to
palace with reference to all matters
which cannot be brought within the
limits of the royal mail boxes; to,know
by heart all railway and steamship
routes, and to be able to convey any
desired article from one place to an-
other by the swiftest and safest method.

NATURAL COKE.

It Is Claimed There Is a Deposit of It
in the State of Utah.

In wrorks of mineralogy it is learned
that there is such a product as natural
coke, but so far as known there has
but one deposit of this commodity been
found in the United States, and this was
in the vicinity of Richmond, Va.

Although the deposits of coal in Utah
are immense in their proportions, it was
never dreamed that among its commodi-
ties of trade and commerce" the state
could boast of beds of this natural coke,
but such is the case, however, and the
Salt Lake Herald is informed that a
short time ago a vein of this coke had
been discovered in a section of the coun-
try about 140 miles south of this city,
and within 15 miles of a railroad.

This deposit crops ov^ on the surface
for some distance, and a 25 to 30-foot
tunnel has disclosed a body of coke that
is all of five feet in width, and there is
every reason to believe that with, depth
the size of this deposit will increase.
In quality the coke is all that could be
desired, and at the assay offices at which
it has been tested the statement is made
that it is a pure article, and that it is
even superior to the manufactured coke,
as it is entirely free from sulphur, bitu-
men, and that it gives out no smoke
when burned, and makes less ash than
the manufactured article.

The new find, which is considered as
being among the most valuable that has
been made in the state, is owned and
controlled by ex-Mayor R. N. Baskin
and several other Salt Lake gentlemen,
who have located 640 acres in the imme-
diate vicinity of the discovery.

FORGET THEIR CHANGE.

LOGAN MONUMENT.
(To Be Unveiled a t Chicago July 22.)

grasped in his left hand, to assume
command of the Army of the Tennessee
upon the death of Gen. McPherson be-
fore Atlanta. The crypt will be sealed,
and the only mode of access will be
through a trap sunk in the graveled
walk on the top of the artificial mound
surrounding the base of the statue.

On the sides and ends of the pedestal
will be inscribed the battles in which
Gen. Logan fought. The dates of his
birth and death will be as follows:

* Maj. Gen. John A. Logan, Born in :
: Illinois, Feb. 9, 1826, and Died in :
: Washington, D. C , Dec. 26, 1SS6. ^

The monument will be placed in the
Lake Front park at the foot of
Eldridge court.

The Next Snltan of Turkey.
Reehad Effendi, the heir-apparent to

the Turkish throne, is a red-haired
Turk, with blue eyes. If Reehad Ef-
fendi ever becomes sultan he will have
to dye his hair jet black. Reehad is a
great favorite with all who know him.
Unlike his brother, the sultan, he is the
reverse of fanatical. His two wives
dress like fashionable Frenchwomen.
They speak French, German and Eng-
lish fluently. Reehad himself is a
good pianist.

Moonlight in Zulnland.
In Zululand, when the moon is at the

full, objects are distinctly visible at as
great a distance as seven miles. By
starlight one. can see to read print with
ease.

Men in a Hurry to Get Away After
Making Their Purchases.

A man entering a State street book-
store, made several small purchases,
threw down a dollar bill to pay for them,
and as soon as his package was handed
to him turned to go out. The clerk
called after him, says the Chicago
Times-Herald.

"Hi, there! Don't you want your
change?" .and he handed the customer
the best part of his dollar.

"That happens every day," said the
clerk, "and we give quite an amount
at the end of the year to charitable or-
ganizations from the fund created by
change that has not been called for.
It seems as if customers have only
one idea, and tnat is to get their goods
and go away,"

"Do they ever come back for tha
change?"

"Very rarely, and then it is always
for change that was left somewhere
else. I often wonder how such people
get through the world. And another
funny thing is, the customer never
seems to expect the change when we
offer it to them, that is after he has
forgotten it. You saw how that man
looked when we called him back—
just as if I was leaking him responsible
for some other man's mistake, ft takes
all kind of people to make a world."

Sinking; of Cape Cod.
The Boston Transcript refers to the

recent indications that Cape Cod is
gradually sinking or wearing away.
A few days ago workmen at the Prov-
incetown pumping station found, 17
feet below the level of the surface of
the ground and six feet below the sea
level a four-inch stratum of mold com-
posed of decayed leaves, fibrous matter,
and fragments of tree trunks and
branches. This would seem to indi-
cate the land has sunk, for fresh water
is found on the cape at a level about
eqxial to the sea level at mean-tides.

Eight Golden Wedding:*.
Eight golden weddings were cele-

brated recently at Anderlues, near
Brussels. The whole town turned out
in honor of the occasion, they had a
public dinner and a ball, and each one
of the old people received the present of
an armchair.

Seoteh Farms.
According to the government return

just issued there are in Scotland 9,237
agricultural holdings of one acre and
under, 20,150 of from one to five acres,
83,921 of irom five to 50 acres, 25,508 of
above 50 acres, and 7G of more than 1,000
acres.

THE SULTAN'S HEIR,

His Eldest Brother, Who Is Little
Known Among: the People.

The sultan's heir is not his eldest son,
by his eldest brother. The eldest male
succeeds. Such is the law of Islam, and
the fruitful source of dynasty murders
in almost every reign since the Turks
became a power, says the London Echo.
The sultan has four brothers; not one,
only, as was lately alleged. This eldest
brother is Reehad Effendi; that is to
say, he is the eldest after ex-Sultan
Murad V., who, being insane, is not
counted. The third brother is Waredin,
and the fourth Suliman. The sultan's
eldest son, Prince Selim, has no earthly
chance of succeeding his father. He
has too many uncles and uncles' sons
for that. But Prince Selim is lucky, if
he knows it, for he is not "dangerous."
He lives a life of freedom, whereas the
heir is, by the custom of the Ottomans,
a kind of life prisoner.

Reehad Effendi is rarely seen. Every
time he drives out he is escorted by a
troop, less by way of an escort than as
a guard. The few who do know him
like him, for he is said to be a courteous,
humane, well-informed man, acquainted
with current politics and keenly inter-
ested in them. He is a good farmer.
The pretty palace known as the Tcher-
agan is his residence. Of course,
Rechad's visitors are searched before
they are admitted, and when they are
leaving, by the sultan's officials. Dur-
ing this time of trouble in Armenia,
Constantinople and Crete, Reehad has
been morQ narrowly watched than ever,
for the sultan and his clique know that
Iiechad is popular. Unlike the sultan,
Reehad is one of the most handsome'
men in Constantinople.

WOOD MOSAIC OF SAWDUST.

Highly Ornamental Process for Mold-
ing: Doors and Floor Material.

In the reports of the Industrial union
mention is made of a new process of
floor mosaic, says the Yale Scientific
Monthly. Small particles of wood, as
sawdust, wood flour and fine shavings,
are treated first with a mixture of shel-
lac and alcohol, and then with a cement
made of curd and slacked lime. While
this mixture is still damp, it is put into
hot molds of the desired shape and size,
and placed under pressure. The joint
action of the heat and pressure unite
the wood most thoroughly with both
the shellac and the cement. After a few
minutes the compound is taken out of
the molds when it is thoroughly coolel
and hardened. Great care is necessar\"
that no foreign substances, especially
of an oily nature, be present, as it would
prevent the cement from being ab-
sorbed into the pores of the wood. In
making different colored mosaic the
natural color of the woods used is taken
into consideration, then the wood itself
is dyed, and lastly dyes dissolved in
alcohol are mixed with the shellac. The
process is then performed as before.
In spite of its hardness this compound
possesses all the perfection of wood, so
that it is particularly wall adapted for
use as a floor covering in living rooms
a"nd private dwellings. An important
advantage over all other processes of
manufacturing mosaic floors is that it
is not affected by any change of tem-
perature.

THE TROLLEY BUZZ.

OSWALD OTTENDORFER.

And Something- Abont the Trolley
Cars as a Cure for Headache.

"Ever hear of the trolley buzz?" said
a Brooklyn i-esident whose business is
in New York. '"They say that some
people who travel regularly on the trol-
ley cars get the trolley buzz. You know
the sound of the trolley, the bz-z-z-z
that begi»s low and rises gradually as
the car increases in speed, keeping a
uniform tone when the car is running
at uniform speed, and then declining
again as the car runs slower and stop-
ping when the car stops? They say
there are people who travel regularly on
trolleys who hear this sound all the
time wherever they are, except when
they are asleep. They call this having
the trolley buzz.

"I never had the trolley buzz, but the
trolley cars sometimes do me a great
deal of good. They cure me of head-
ache. I work here all day, keeping
very busy, and sometimes when I start
home at night I have a hard headache.
I get into a trolley car and take a seat
over one of the axles. They say that no
electricity gets into the ear, but I im-
agine there must be more or less of it in
the air. I know there is something
there that cures my headache. I sit
down in the car with the headache bad;
I get down from it after a ride of about
three miles, feeling bright and fresh
and with the headache gone."

ELECTRIC PROTECTION OF SAFES

Lining; So Arrangeil Tlint the Slight-
est Break Will Raise Alarm.

The latest idea for the protection of
money and valuables is to have the safe
which contains them secured inside a
cabinet, says the St. Louis Globe-Dem-
ocrat. Where a safe is kept in a vault,
the vault serves the purposes of a cabi-
net. In either case an electric lining
is used, consisting of strips of metal
mounted in connection with thin metal
sheets, so arranged that even a pin
thrust through the cabinet and pene-
trating the lining will sound the alarm.
The door of the. vault-cannot be opened,
nor can the curtain of the cabinet be.
raised, until a time-lock has disconnect-
ed it from the alarm system. In order
that the alarm box may be proof against
molestation it is made of steel and
placed within a hood lined in the same
way as the cabinet. Any attempt at
tampering with it will cause an alarm
to be sounded as in the case of the cab-
inet. The door is held closed by heavy
lag bolts, the partial removal of any of:
which will give a warning signal. There
are several of these lag bolts, and be-
fore the door can be opened they have
all to be removed, which requires a
considerable length of time.

New England's Population.
Irish and French Canadians consti-

tute 70 per cent, of the foreign popula-
tion in JTew England.

German Editor May Be Greater New;
York's First Mayor.

Among the prospective candidates for
the mayoralty of Greater New Yorkl
Cone is regarded with more favor popu-
larly than Oswald Otendorfer, the vet-
eran journalist. He is the father of;
German Journalism in America. Mr.i:

Ottendorfer is the proprietor of the! j
New York Staats Zeitung, and has livedi
in the United States since 1850. He
grew up to young manhood in Moravia, j
and in 1848 he, with others, attemptedi
to overthrow the Metternich govern-
ment. He held the rank of first lieu-'
tenant in the battalion which was com-
manded by Robert Blum during the up-!

rising in Vienna. He always fretted un-
der monarchic government, and gave all

OSWALD OTTENDORFER.
(Possible Candidate for Mayor of Greater

New York.)

the assistance he could to the popular
revolution in Saxony and Baden. His
work in that campaign placed his head
in jeopardy, and he fled to Switzerland
and thence to America. Here he found
employment on the Staats Zeitung, and
when Jacob Uhl, the proprietor, died,
his widow intrusted much of the man-
agement of the property to Mr. Otten-
dorfer. On the marriage of the brilliant
German with Mrs. Uhl the property of
the Staats Zeitung passed into his pos-
session. This was as long ago as 1859,
and since that time he has directed the
editorial and business affairs of the
greatest German paper in America with
striking success. His eminence and im-
portance in this field brought him into
contact with leading men and politi-
cians. He was an alderman in 1872, and
in 1874 was a candidate for major. Mr.
Ottendorfer is public spirited and his
candidacy would be acceptable to many
Greater New Yorkers.

BARNARD'S AIR SHIP.
Unquestionably the Best Plying: Ma-

chine Yet Manufactured.
Perhaps the most interesting flying

machine at present is that made by.
Prof. Arthur W. Barnard, of Nashville,
who made a successful trip from the
Nashville Centennial grounds. The
ship has an air chamber shaped like a
cigar and 46 feet long by IS feet in di-
ameter. It is made of silk and cotton
and filled with hydrogen gas. This
chamber is confined in a network of
small ropes, which holds the metallic
framework and aerophane underneath.

The seat is made on the order of a
bicycle frame, and from this the opera-
tor controls the wings or earopanes, on
either side. The two propellers, or
screws, extend in front of the operator,
acting on the principle of an augur. In
guiding the air ship the operator moves
the screw from right to left in the di-
rection he wishes to go, and ascends or
descends by raising or lowering the
side wings. The aeroplanes are frames
of light wood, and are covered with a

BARNARD'S AIRSHIP.
(The Most Interesting Flying Machine of

the Day.)

cotion fabric. The other framework
is of metal, and the parts were made in
Nashville, New York, and Connecticut,
and put together by Prof. Barnard.
The greater part of the air ship he made
himself, without any assistance and
during his spare hours.

Prof. Barnard drew the plans of the
present ship about ten years ago, and
they have been changed in only a few
respects, the alterations being in thft
supports and mechanism.

Constitution of Gases.
In -his new work entitled "The Con-

stitution and Functions of Gases," S.
J. Corrig-a-n, of St. Paul, Minn., has ad-
vanced a new and interesting theory of
the constitution of gases. Heretofore
it lias generally been believed that the
molecules of a gas are in continual mo-
tion, and the pressure exerted by a ga*
is due to "bombardment" by millions of,
these flying particles. Mr. Corrigan'
considers the molecule at rest, and com-
posed of a large number of atoms, which;
continually describe, orbits about its>
center with great velocities. As the gas,
becomes rarer the, "orbits" increase in
size, and the pressure of the gas is pro-
portional to the angular velocity of the
atoms in their orbits.

Blind Persons in Europe.
Naltkenhoff, of Geneva, says there,

are 311,000 blind persons in Europe,!
mostly from fevers, and that 75 per1

cent, would have kept their sight hadl
they been properly treated.



Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fai*

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDiR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Saturday was an Athletic Day—
On Saturday lust all the students of

Ann Arbor interested in athletics, us
well us all the people of Ann Arbor in-
terested in athletics, had their minds
fully employed in the events ocouring
on that day, for besides (he second
of the Inter IIILTII School meet, taking
place lioiv in this city, there was the
annual meet of the Western Inter Col-
legiate Amateur Athletic Association on
the boards at Chicago, in which the
University was greatly interested; and
the meet of the Michigan College at
Hillsdale, which included the State
mal at Ypsilanti in its make up.

Here in Ann Arbor the weather was
perfect, the crowd large and enthusi-
astic. The result of the two day's con-
tests in points, figure up as follows:
Lansing 70, Detroit 56, Ann Arbor 47,
Grand Rapids 41, Jackson 10 Adrian 0.

There were some protests however, on
' the above.

The Ann Arbor winners were : In the
120 yard hurdle, Williams, 2nd; 220 yds.
hurdle, Bach, 2nd ; 880 yds. nra, Perrin,
3rd ; putting shot,' Bury, 2nd; running
broad jump, Bach, 3rd ; throwing ham-
mer, Bury, 1st; running hop, step and
jump, Bach, 3rd ; quarter mile bicycle
race, Butler, 2nd; half-mile bicycle,
Butler, 2nd; two mile bicycle, Butler,
2nd; one mile tandem, Banfield and
Butler, 1st.

The meet was a great success in every
way, and our boys feel very proud of it,
even if they were obliged to take 3rd
place.

AT CHICAGO.

In the Intercollegiate meet at Chicago,
Wisconsin came in a winner in great
shape, making a total of 47 points, while
Michigan came next with only II), Min-
nesota 14, Chicago 12, Leland Stanford
10, Lake Forest 5, Depauw and Grinnell
3 each, and Northwestern 2.

Michigan's record of winnings is: In
preliminary rush, 2nd heat, J. H.
Thompson, 3rd; mile run, J. B. Wood,
2nd; preliminary 1̂ 0 yards hurdle, '2nd
heat, J. F. McLean, 2nd ; final heat, J.
F. McLean, 2nd; 220 yds. hurdle, 3rd
heat, Chas. Chub, 1st; h'ntil heat, Chas.
Chub, 2nd; mile walk, C. S. Lyon, 3rd;
mile bicycle race, 2nd heat, Leigh. Tur-
ner, 1st, E. E. Bush, 2nd; final heat,
E. E. Bush, 1st, Leigh Turner, 3rd ; run-
ning high jump, P. C. Vernon, 2nd.

AT HILLSDALE.

Our twin down the river did not make
the record she ought to have made at
Hillsdale, though she fought a plucky
fight. The score of points figured up:
Michigan Ag. College 69, Albion 67,
Hillsdale 41, Kalamazoo 38, Olivet 20,
Ypsilanti 17. It is possible that our
Normal College boys could show up bet-
ter in a literary contest of some kind.

He Admired Ann Arbor—
A stranger -wto was visiting here

In the city remarked to a friend
•something lite this : "A walk around
your delightful city •will convince any
one that your people axe possessed
of a taste for this t>ea>ubiful, as ttueiar
windows and yards are so
generally iilled wjtli bloom-
ing flowers and shrubbery.
People wlhio love amd cultivate {low-
ers, must possess luaarts sweetened
ami purified by their association, and
like them scatter fragrance and pleas,
uri tio all with, whom ttoey com© in
ooutect,"

DR. SCOTT GOES TO TOLEDO.

A Man who has Climbed up by Pure
Grit and Determination to Win.

One of the very best illustrations of
the success that comes from pure grit
that we know of, is in the person of
Fred F. Scott, 1), D. S., of this city, who
is about to locate for the practice of his
profession at No. 618 Adams St., Toledo,
Ohio.

Dr. Scott in many respects is a remark-
able man. lie is the only colored man
who has ever graduated from i he dental
department of the University, and while
a student here, instead of there being a
prejudice against him, he was a general
favorite in the department. This a
from the fact that the students and fac-
ulty all recognized the pluck that he
was exhibiting, and what was more,
hey also recognized the fact that, he was
1 ways and in all places a gentleman;

me who though firm in his character,
ilways knew his place and kept it, and

ame time knew his rights and
laintained them.
l>r. Scott worked his way through col-

ege by his own exertions and indomit-
ble will. He not only did that without
elp from any person, but he supported
is family at the same time. He entered
ollege conditioned in Latin, but before
iie Bret year ended he had the condition
rorked off, and few students had a bet-
ecord than he in all his studies. And
rhen he stepped upon the platform at
University Hall at the commencement
i 1895 to receive bis diploma, no sim-
ar piece of parchment was ever more

loroughly earned,nor did one ever make
heart beat quicker, or a brain think
lighter thoughts. He had accomplished

man of his race had ever accom-
lished before, received the degree of
»octor of Dental Surgery from the TJni-
ersity of Michigan.
Since graduating, Dr. Scott has en-

atied in private practice here, earning
ufficient funds to pursue further studies
lat he desired to be proficient in before
etting out for himself, and receiving
urther instructions in some of the me-
hanical parts of the work from that
lime of good dentists, Dr. \V. II. Dor-
ance.

The people of Toledo will find in Dr.
cott, not only a worthy citizen, but a
uui who knows his business. That he
"ill succeed, no one who knows him
oubts for a moment, for he is built that

vay. Of a genial temperament, of gen-
eel address, and proficient in his pro-
ession, he will alike honor the city of
lis adoption, the profession of his choice,
ml himself. Here's success to Dr.

Scott.

HO REST
NO SLEEP

DAYORNICHT
i ly hands vrcre completely covered with Ec-

zema, and between ray fingers the skin was
perfectly raw. I had to sit with both handa held
np, and away from the fire. My husband had to
dress and undress me Hk< r baby* I tried the
best physicians, bm iholr medicines gave me no
relief, and drove mo almost crazy. I was ad-
vised to try OcTioup.A Kr>iET>iES, and did HO,
nlthongh my husband h:td to go twenty miles to
get them. .As soon p.s he got back, I used the.
CUTICURA, and in flv.e minute* after the first
application I «?<us perfectly easy, and slept
soundly all that night. Before I commenced
using the CCTICUEA. REMEDIES I could get no
ease night orday. I could not bearto get warm,
it would put me in a rnge of itching. I always
keep the CUTICURA REMEDIES in my house now,
and recommend them to everybody, because of
their wonderful effect. Tours gratefully,
AGN"ESM. HARMS, Push, MecUlenburgCo.Va

SPKEDT CFBB TRRXTMENT FOB TORTURING, D I S .
FHMTHING HUMORS. — Warm baths with CUTICURA. SOAP,
prntle applications of (UTICL'R* (ointment), the prent
Rkin cure, ami inild doses of COTICOBA KKSOLVKJIT,
greatest of humor cures.

Sold thronzhmit the -world. Price, Conors* , ,10C.;
So\r . 35c.) RPSOIVRXT, .We. and $1. F o r m a Duuo
AND CTTEM. COEP., Sole Props., Boston.

0 ^ •• How to Cure Torturing Skin Diseases," frco.

THE EPW0RH LEAGUE.

It's Annual Meeting—a Synopsis of
Dr. Copeland's Address Given

on Sunday Evening.

How it Died—
The editor of tlie Northville Record

witnessed the last gasp of the recenl
legislature, and tells the story in this

i way :
"Very few legislative journals have

been sent out during this BesEion of the
legislature. !t is not because they have
not been printed, however, for the state
printer has a contract for printing
several thousand each day. They have
not beer, sent out owiivj; to the inability
of the legislature to agree as to how
many should be sent out for each mem-
ber, and from 15 to -0 tons of them
have accumulated in the state printer's

A lew thousand of them how-
ever were "distributed" during the
last-few hours of the legislative session.
Bach representative provided himself
with an armful of the amunition with
which to pelt some'other member dur-
ing the grand wind up. When the
melee was over the implements of war,
journals and house documents, covered
the representative hall a foot thick and

m the house floor at the time the first
mi was tired, (we think by that ven-
rable statesman Rep. Sawyer of Ann

Arbor) but soon made his escape to the
gallery. In the midst of the flying
nissels Rep. Kimmis ''our own Ansie"
rawled under a huge basket which in
he early evening lie had prepared as

in impromptu breast work. When the
ush was made into the Senate chamber
svery senator was compelled to fly for
lis life and in two minutes the speaker

and a few messenger boys were all that
was left to guide the ship of state."

A Double Wedding at Northville—
On Thursday, June 10—that •> ! i-

ni0"ro\v—tlteere will bs a. double weii-
ig at tine home el the bride's anoth-

er, Mrs. Joseph Be.nl, in Xortiiiville.
The two sisters to bs miairried1 are

ss Alice S. Beal, to Thomas W.
•CU-mo, of Bellaiire, Mich,., and Miss
Pliebe I Beal, to Gias. llalph Hor-
t.on, of Deta-oit. Tlie or ides are
nieces of Mrs. R. ..V Beal and Ex-Post-
master Eugene E. Beal, of tiliils place,
and have ma,niy relatives and friends

thie city. The bi'M'es are also- the
sisters of Emory K. Bea.1, oi Ypsi-
lanti, •whiose marriSage -was Bicnted. to
the last issue. The couples start
la a very promising manner, and
thieir many flriarDCla bare and at Ypsi-
lanti wish them a Jiearty Grotl speed
•on tlie-l- j&utniiey of life. Mr. and
Mrs Clemio will residia in. Bellaire,
and Mr. and Mrs. Horton in De-
troit. ;

More.
Curative power is cjom/taimenl in
Hood's Sai'saparLUa tlhan hi any otQi-
er similar preparation. It costs the
proprietor and mamufaoturer more.
It oasts, the jobber more aad1 ijt is
•n'cu-tih more to the consumer. More
skill is required in its preparation
and it combmtes moire remediieal qual-
ities than any other medicine. Con-
sequently it has a record of more
emres ajud ifcs sales an& more than
tihc.se of ainy obhier preparation.
Hlo'cxd's SaTBapajdOla is the best med-
icine to buy because it i» am lit)nest

•;);e a.nd t/tuoosanda of "••
nia-ls prove that it do^s actually and
permanently cur© disease.

he senate chamber
yclone had struck it.

looked as if a
The writer was

AL hh<j aoriKial meeting ol the Bp-
vnorth League, held Sunday evening
:il bhe M. E. olwirch, the officers ,wero

C for the year, and a very in-
prograan carried out.

Among other ttullags were two ex-
tremely iiiiU'i'estinrj: addresses. One
by Rev, Dr. McElPOy, t'Jie other by
Dr. Hoy S. Copelanid, of vlhe UnBvesr-
s2ty.

In part Dr. Copeland spoke as fol-
lows :

"It is like carrying coals to Newcastle
to try to tell anything new about the
Epworth League to a company oi' lea-

| ;;uers.
It occurs to me you may be interested

in the general management and growth
.<• young giant. Its affairs are

directed by the board of control, com-
posed of 29 members. Fifteen of them
one of whom shall he a Bishop, are
appointed by tlie Bishops of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Tlie Bishop is
ex-officio president of tlie league. The
other fourteen members are chosen,
one from each genera] conference dis-
trict.

The hoard of control meet twice in
eacli quadrennium. The last meeting,
early in this year, was held in the city
of New York and the next one will pro-
bably be held in San Francisco. Tlie
Board itinerates with the idea of cany-
ing inspiration to different parts of the
country. In the interim between ses-
sions the cabinet officer, chosen by the
board, conduct the affairs of the league
and act as sort of executive committee.

Various offices are filled by the board
of control. The most important in the
general executive offices, the general
secretary. As you know Dr. E. A.
Schell is the present, official secretary,
lie tills the office obligingly and well.
The colored work in the South demanded
so much extra labor of different nature
that the last general conference author-
ized the appointment of an assistant
general secretary to care for this Held.
At the recent meeting of the Board of
Control a brilliant young colored lay-
man was chosen for this great work,

A Knight of Renown—
True 3STashville, Te.nin. Reporter

closes an extended article descrip-
t:ve of the new $20,000 Castle Hall
of Joel A. Battle lodge KirJghts oi
PytMas iin that city, with the fol-
lowing very laudatory remarks rel-
ative to Mr. 'W. R. Bay-me, a former
Arun A:\borcihe •

"V.' tatcumbent upon us to
refer to J&el Buittle's great ph'.lan-
i'hxv;>;<;. substantial and liberalbeme-
faec.;i:\ AY. I;. Payne. He SB an en-

•'.•istiic, energetic, and most earn-
est worker in admnctag ryt.hdlanism.
Mr. Payne is a young man and very
p'Oputor. He li,a.s many friends nud
a promising future. Hp is a- man
of cm)tore, wide erudirtioa, and rare
literary attainments. Joel Battle
umamilrnously indorsed and supported
him far an office in the Grand Lodge ;
Bt. Js needless to say his •was elected.
He will make, am exaellenib efficer.
Joel Battle's magmilioeinifc edifice Is
destiUned to stand fai" ages' as a mnn-
umienit to true un>ti>"isig efforts,
eneTgaie?, MaluiaWe support, and assist-
ance gi"\en toward tih/e eTectton and
equdppiii}.: tihis%3Me building by Bi'O.
Fayme.

Tliiis week Men's $10 Sufflts, .-?T.5O.
at

NOBUE'S STAR CEOTIIIXG HOUSE.

A woman never really knows fchi
true uieainiLng of hap
content untii she iB the mo then' of i
ihealtJhy. happy child. The health
of tlhe child depends on the health of
Uie mother be<fore and after birth.
Most all of woman's weakness ami
particularly the weakness that most
stTiongly influences -Uii& health of chil-
dren, comas from some derangement
or duseaso of to© distinctly feminine
organs. Dr. Piiieroe's Favo-rilie Pre-
scription will cure troubles of this
nature. It ghauldl be taken regu-
larly by evevy worinan during the en-
tire Jperiwd of gestation. I t gives
strength to all the organs involved,
lessens the pains of childbirth and in-
sures the health o-f both mother and
child.

Send* 21 one-cent stamps to cover
cO'.st of mailitaig only, and) receive free
a copy of Dr. Pierce's Medlital Ad-

Aifilrcss, World's Dispensary
Medlibal Association, Buffalo, X. Y.

This week Men's $12 fiui'Ls, $9.00.
ai

COBLE'S STAR CT.OTII1XG HOUSE.

A Chance for Fame and Money—
Goiv. Pingree proposes to give some

studertts who desipe to oirn a lit-
tle mron.ey and consiidevable fame a
chiamce to dio so. He offers a
of $25 to tins stmicfenli college
in MMrHgaai preparing an historical
paper i i-curate, par-
allel in ainctent oc miod'em history
with, the present social and) politi-
cal comd'iittona to Kha United States,
and giiiving oansss at this parallel
conSd'iitton. A prtze of $1.5 i-s offer-
ed foi:- the first bast and' $10 for tlhe
sccoind best. Paper mmst be mailed
to the executive office not later than
September 1st. I

Tired, Nervous, Sleepless—
»Men and wioimen—how gratefully they
write ahoiut Hood's Barsaparilla.
Orice helpless anidl diiecouraged, luav-
Italg lost all faitib, ia medicines', now
1m. good health and "able to do my
own work," because Hood's Barsapa-
rUla lias po:wer to enrich and purify
tii'j blood a.nd make tih>e weak strong
—tHi.ii? is ex; o.f a host of peo-
ple.

CARTERS
1TTLE

IVER
PILLS

WALKER & CO.
Dealers in

Carriages,
Bicycles,
Harness,
Collars,
Blankets, etc.

REPOSITORY:

9 W. Liberty St.|

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by tlieso

Little Pills,
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LD7ER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Mr. Irving Penn.
Eight years ago the 6th of May the

Epworth League was organized in
Cleveland, Ohio. For a very short
time leagues felt lonesome. But how
this body lias grown to a great army of
about a million and a half. With the
Junior League there are almost two
million of young people marching under
the Methodist banner.

Michigan is particularly fortunate in
an Epworth League way. Within our
lines is President, Bishop Xiude, than
whom there is not a better loved and
more highly respected person in all the
church. His presence comes as a bene-
diction. Then, too, a member of the
Detroit Conference, Dr. Berry, is the
editor of the Epworth t Herald, that
successful journal with a circulation
larger than any other religious journal
in the world. At a reception recently
given to Bishop Merrill I notice that
Dr. Berry responded to a toast in which
he seemed ot attribute all the Bishop's
greatness to the fact that he was once a
church editor. If I may be allowed to
prophesy, I think I can see that another
not a thousand miles from the Herald's
sanctum will be in the Episcopal choir
within seven years. So far as I am
concerned I shall not be sorry to
witness the promotion of this noble
Christian.

In Michigan is the only Epworth
League railroad in the world. It is not
a mighty system but is a trunk line from
Ludington to Epworth Heights, a dis-
tance of five miles. Michigan has the
largest local chapter in Methodism—
not the largest membership, but the
greatest average attendance. That
chapter is our own Ann Arboc chapter.

By the way, do you know that Michi-
gan is a great state? From Detroit to
the tip end of the Upper Peninsula is
almost as far as from Detroit to New
York City. When I said there were
nearly two millions of leaguers, we had
no conception of tlie number. Shoul
these young people stand with out-
stretched arms and touching finger tips,
they would make a string long enough
to follow the Michigan border from Mon-
roe to Michigan City, up Lake Michigan
to the Snails, along the Wisconsin line
to Lake Superior, back along the south-
ern shcre of that inland sea to Mackinac,
across the Straits, skirting the shore of
Lake Huron, around Saginaw Bay and
back to Monroe. There would still be
left enough to make a double bow-knot
reaching clear over to Toronto, where
we all want to go this summer to the
International Convention.

This great army is inarching on keep
ing in mind the motto: 'Look Up, Lit
Up." It is looking to a time when all the
world shall be christianized and striv
ing to lift up to its standard all man
kind. Its aim now is to make the worli
nominally Christian and when that shal
have been accomplished it will labor
with (iod's help, to make every profes
sing Christian an actual one. The work
for Christ is the cry of the Epwortl
League!'

F radical Missionary 'Work—
The Churchman, a journal published

in New York City, in the interest of the
Protestant Episcopal church, has this
relative to one of the most active, ener-
getic and brainy women in Washtenaw
county:

" Mrs. Florence Babbitt, a member of
St. Luke's branch of the "Woman's Aux-
iliary, SI. Luke's church, of Ypsilanti,
Mich., conceived the idea during the
winter of placing Bibles, Prayer Books
and Hymnals at the depots along the
principal railroads of Michigan. The ut-
ter absence of anything to interest wait-
ing passengers and the dreariness of
most railroad stations, suggested to her
this idea of missionary work. Books
have been placed at 68 stations, mostly
on the Mich. Central, at a cost of about

95. Many have helped. One of the
le last to be placed is a Prayer
;ook atlsiles, elegantly bound iu silver
ilt, with "M. 0. E. It." on the cover,
nd this book is to be chained, others
aving been removed from this point.
lany touching incidents have come to
ght in connection with this work. The
ooks are used andgratefuly used. Each
rayer Book has inscribed on the fly
•al a quotation from Bishop Coxe's con-
dition sermon at Minneapolis :

" The Bible is a field of waving grain ;
le Book of Common Prayer is. a loaf ot'
read for every man."

M'anley of Ann Arbor in-
fo rms the Enterprise, tliat he and liis
•family intend to locate in California,
He thinks ttre prospects lor making
nuoiney are be*ter there than in Mich-
igan. He lias been m resklenb o
old Washtcnaw a good many year:
ami lias bocn respected and honored
and will be mleeed.—^Manchester En
terpi: •\\"h-ereever tlie Captain
gioes, the good will of all Arm Art>o
will g-o -wi'tth. him.

Probate Court Calendar.

Friday, June 11th—1st day of claims
n Est. of Albert H. Pearson.

Probate of will of Esther D. Bliss.
Probate of will of Philip Gruner.
Final account in est. of David Khnis.
Adjourned day of final account in est.

f Edward P. Kellogg.
Saturday, June 12—Adjourned day of

nal account in est. of F. C. Crittenden.
Monday, June 14—Last day of claims

n est. of A. C. Lo:kard.
Adjourned day of final account in est.

f John McCabe.
Tuesday June 15—Final account est.

f Hiram Welch.
Final account Est. of John Smalley.
Wednesday June 10—Appointment of

idministrator de bonis non, est. of John
3toll. m

Ann Arbor Railway Connections—
vSince adopting its new train Bched-

ule, the >Ann Arboi" RaUroa.il) ma.kes
lmmeiJikite oomnectiloins TVitli other
lines on its morning trains for Mon-
i'oe, Pontiac, Grand) Ba.piid.s, loniii,
Ma mlstee anid Traviertse Cifty ; on its
nitiTiioon trains for Pontiiac, Lan-

. G-nanid Itapidis, Iooiiia, Saginaw,
Bay City and Flint. The morning
tnainis make good' connections for
Adrian, HUledale, Manchester, Mus-
keg'Otn, Pe'toskey, -Bay VLew and Mack-
inaw City. &o<utlhi boowid trains
make co.nnecticns witJii all lines out
of Toledo. . The boats crossing Lake
Michigan cooncct wiiih north bound
train tihiroiuga Ann Arbor at 8:±3 a.
m. ftxr all western and north-western
points. Five hundred' milebooks on
sale fO" $10 ; 1,000 mile family books

for 2 yea,K>, for $20.
E. S. GILMORE, Agt.

It -will be an Attractive Meet—
One of the attractive aad pron&i

lmg meets of tlie Michigan circuit -will
be held, a t Ypsilanti1, Thursday Mi
Friday, June 10 and 11. The YpSj
larfti people arc putting farttu cvetj
effort to make it one. oE the best
tafKl, babh ia points of interest al
-pleasure, and tine entire SIMI clearj
•from taw meeting will be used in
constructing of a path, from Ypsi'lai
ti> to Ann Arbar, to connect with tb̂
WhM more I^ake path. Gidding?, tW
lamD'us trick rider, will be present
aind entertain t he an-dl'ence bath dajt
wftfch. his wonileriul cycle riding. Tto!
so-eiety offers over $300 ia priza'

1

The common council, a t tta ees>i

silon Monday evening, granted Mact
& Co. the privilege of extending the
stow Avindows in their big IUOI'O on
S. Maim st., a dtetance oi IS inches
over the sildewalk.

Excursion to Toledo—
Sunday, June 13tih, tho Ann Arbor

-Railroad will ruia an excursion to |
Toledo. Special train leaves Am
Ai-Txxr a t 10:25 a. in. Fare luftios'
round trip only 80 cents. Children]
urnder twelve years halt this rate.[
Returning leaves Toledo at<i:30 p. I

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY]
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keep constantly oil hand BREAD, CRACfJ
ER8, CAKES, etc., tor wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!|
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc.. at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES ail F R O T H
Constantly on hand, which will be sold OBI

reasonable terms as at any other house in till
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Good3 to
livered to any part of the city without extrt
hcharge.

RINSEY SEABQLT,

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
•—TAKE THE •

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicag-o, and get a free sam-
ple box of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
A trial will convince you of their
merits. These pills are easy In ac-
tion and are particularly effective In
the cure of Constipation and Sick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have been proved In-
valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegeta-
table. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the
system. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by The Eberbach Drug & Chem-
ical Co., and Geo. E. Heaussler, Man-
chester.

TO MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained In

Boat Construction—Luxurious Equipment,
Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Effic-
ient Service, insuring the highest degree ol
COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinaca"1

Return, including rieals and Berths. Fro"1

Cleveland. $18; from Toledo, $15; fr""1

Detroit, $13.50.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest

Trains for all points Hast. South aud Soutn- 1
west and at Detroit for all points North a"a I
Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and Sept. Only

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland,Put=in=Bay#Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ, a. <•• A., DETROIT, MICH.

THe Detroit & Glevetaga steam Kav.joJ

P ChlcheaWa English Diamond Brand. .ENNYROYAL PILLS]
_<2L-v Original and Only Genuine.

- ^ • t l X s*FC, alviys reliable. ±»?.'«[»,*™juggist for (JhichesUra Engl
d Brand in Ked and Gold meull

MS, aealod irith blue ribbon. T k

Sold by all'Local Druggists.



THIS SHOULDlNTERESf 7OU
READ THE FOLLOWING LETTER:

ROCHESTER, N. Y., May S3, 1897.
Messrs. Wadhams, Ryan & Reule, Ann Arbor, Mich.:

Gentlemen: — We closed our entire stock of suits to Mr. Hi/an to-day, and your
portion, amounting to $3,164.00, is now on the way. We trust our loss willbe your
aa{n Yours respectfully,
J L. ABLER BROS. & CO.

The above means over three thousand dollars ($3,000) worth of

SUITS
purchased of L. ADLER BROS. & CO., makers of the Best Clothing in the
World, at.'our own figure. "Everything comes to him who waits." To you
who have waited until now for your new suit, the time lias come when you can
save dollars by securing one of our bargains. The test for the buyer is compari-
son. We ask you to compare our prices on these suits, and if we are not dollars
lower than you will find them elsewhere, we do not ask you to buy.

375 Children's Suits at One-Fourth Off.
Stiff Hats, 96 cents each.

i i i i: D I S P L A Y W I N D O W IS 1 'CI.I , O F T H E M .

and RUELE,
28 and 30 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE !), 1897.

F R I E N D S OF T H E COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI-
NESS AT THE PROBATK COURT. WILL PI.KASK
R E V E S T J U D G E BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE

WANT COLUMN.

/-CLERGYMAN'S daughter oilers really good
\j bicycle for J25. Nearly new-cost 145.
Bargain. Miss Harvey, Courier Office, Ann
Arbor.

SPLENDID Tiber Banjo for $10 cost 120.
Tiber stringed, magnificent tone, hand-

some nickel and oak frame. Bargain. Cler-
icus. Courier Ollice.

FOR SALE—-My household furniture, cou-
si-iiiii.' of bed room .seis, boo;.

lounges, gas rnnue, folding bed. etc., nearly
new. Also my embroidery', Silks, Stamped
linens and perforated patterns at less iliau
cost. 28^ South 5th ave.

MKS. HARTEK.

DO YOU WANT a teacher's Bible? You
can have one ABSOLUTELY FREE.

For particulars, address, "Bible", Ami Arbor,
Mich.

•\117ANTED—Salesmen, inexperienced pre-
VV ferred. Position permanent. Salarv
paid every Saturday. Nelson Bogus, Batavia
Nurseries", Batavia, N. Y.

A GENTS WANTED. Free outfit. Cycle
i \ . Tires |5 pair; Hose, Belting, Mackin-
toshes, and General rubber line. Several
agents earn over $1000 yearly. Protected
ground. Factory P. O. 1371 New York.

FOR SALE. The property on the corner
of State Street and N. University Ave. has

been planed into store lots 23 feet front on
State st. and 78 feet on N. University an
is now for sale, on terms to suit purchasers.
Title perfect. For further particulars apply
to J. Q- A. SESSIONS,

2G E. Huron st. or Residence :;ii Williams st.

W ANTED:—Several upright, industrious
persons in Michigan as state agents,or

managers, for responsible house. $7M) and
expenses!. Permanent positions. Enclose re-
ference. Address The Dominion Company,
Dept. 2, Chicago.

TANTKD—Black walnut loss and timber.
. Highest cayh prices paid for same. Ad-

dress Lesh, Sanders & Egbert Co., (Joshen,
Indiana. 51

OUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT
—Prices for rent from $10 to *30 a month

in central localities. Modern improvements.
Knquireof J. Q-A. Sessions. Agent. Ollice 26
E. Huron st.; residence 86 Williams st. tf

FOR SALE—As a whole or iu parcels, my
property, corner Jefferson and Division.

This will be sold at a price thai will bear in-
vestigation, and I Invite any one desiring to
purchase profitable property to call on me.
A.M.Clark. 18 3m

LOCAL.

Amid tbe mirth and jollity
The maiden's conteuance fell.

For the strings that held her mask iu place
Had not been fastened well.

Chicago Record.

A new directory has been, issued by
fh.0 M. E. church.

The U of M. base brill team, played
tin; Chicago team 5-astertUay.
•It has rained every Sunday for

eleven weeks, so a bicyclist asserts.

The annual meeting of tlhe original
Am. Arbioir St. R'y Oo. was held last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs- IMvMp Biting lost
fchedjr imfant daughter last Thursday
even-tog by death.

The annual encampment of State
tnaojpB at Islam! Lake will not lake
place until Aug. 10.

: can now be devoted to other uses.
Its former delightful smelling and
delicious tasting contents are dupli-
cated in quality aud flavor ill None •
Such Mince Meat, a pure, whole-:
some, clcauly made preparation for:

; mince pies, fruit cake and fruit:
puddings.

NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT

saves the housewife long hours
of wearisome work, and gives the
family all the mince pie they can
desire at little cost. A package makes
two large pies. ioc. at all grocers.
Take no substitute.

i in ilie receipt ofTonrnvMattd ndrlress and thennme
of thi« papor, w.! win mail you post dree "Mra.Popkin '

'Twixt "the Lady or the Tiger'1
Was a problem hard to read ;

But choice between a girl and wheel-
Ah, that were woe indeed.

The electric street ear liiue has had
a very artistte lot of new tickets
printed1.

Deputy S'lierilFf. Cornfield' went to
Dakota last Saturday, after a Chel-
sea iwat changed wSth larceny.

Mrs. Ilalleck Us building the fourth
resiiilencc within a year upon her
property at the cornier of Btate and
Pacbaird stis.

Dignity has had a sad strain at
tlhe eaurt bousa tliLs week so far,
w:Hh neither Judge KLnne nor Judge
XcwkLrk therg to uphold it.

Fred J. Sohleed© its tio remove the
'frame buiHcFmg he occupies as a
store, at 3Sft>. 51 S. State St., and re-
place it witttt a fine brick block.

The "safety" whiicih a fake Boap
advertises to send to any one' who
will secure jar titueni ordei'3 amount-
ing to 100 boxes, is a safety pin.
_ There is to b3 a basa* bajll game

•on the Falir Grounds Saturday p. m-,
between the Saline h>!|gh school team
and the Arm Arbour Newsboy's nine.

Prof. J. O. Sohloitterbeck has been
tendered a full pnofessrshilp in. one
western colleges wilth a salary of
$2,500, but has refused the offer.

J. II. Brewster of Detroit, who
lias been appointed' to- a ;ull profes-
sorship in ths law department oil the
I'iii.versily, has accrp; • 1 >X the same.

The bicycle path to Wlii/tnio™ Lake
wili bo pretty narrow Jew :ie\v be-
g>ir.ners to pass en, especially if one
is doming down bill anil the other
going np.

Thie UnSJvei'sity Masonic Club has
leased tine- bouse Nos. 25 and] 27 S.
itfth ave., o>w-nie)d by G. Frank. All-
meowl'ilnger {lor next year, and •will oc-
cupy iit as a club.

The YpjAlantlan calls the church
edifice being erected by St. Thiomas'
society hore, a "cathedral." Which

•is mot) very jar out of tJue way, as
fa~ as si'Z& and teauifcy go.

Dr. Angell has concluded siotl to
leave here until after oomimencement,
and so will complete hiis work in the
'initetrmational ia>w ccuiraa, and deliv-
er till© baccalaureate address.

The constant miowilnig of lawns will
sow. destroy tlie finest lawn in tdie
cOHi.ntry unless soimctihiing is tl'one to
reptoiiish the substance that )<s tak-
en frwm tins so;il by Urii process.

The council has resolved to recom-
diiMi'il t'he cttDStouctiiotn of the eewei
asked for on W. Liberty street. WO13
slrouidu'l K ? If sewers are to be
of any good) they should ba put tali all
over this city.

Dr. Mary Woioid-Allein will lecture
at r-lie Salvatlion Army Hall, Bunflaj
June 13th,, at 3 p. m. Aleri Men-
day and Tuesday, the 14th and lotli
a 1 8 p. m. Subject, "Social Pusriltjs
and Health." AdmiisaSom free-.

The recent fire In the medical de-
partment building was a great help
lo George H:\vLaiul, as iv (leanonstrat
<-d tihe practical wo-rtah o pthe lire ex-
linn-ui^hers he sells, anid he has been
reoeivint; orders Sor more ever since

If George F. Key refused $15,000,-
000 JOT a quarter interest in the
Hawkins' pnooesa for mya-kiog steel iai-
•gots, he's made of different sort of
metial th'an most men are. Thai
•aiiiourn! fen'fc to be pitelced up1 every
clay.

At t i e ainnmal election of offiterb
of Oteluiemgio Ijodge I. O. O. F., the
jO'llowhig -wero ehiosera.: N. G.—Geo.
•Clark ; V. G.—JoJin C. Fiisciher ; Bec-
retary— Gl«o V. Mills ; treasurer—
Geo. Miller; Uepresemtiatdive to Grand
I/Odgc—Clias. H. Major.

Mayor Hilflcock is to appoilat live
gates fno'in t(MB city to attend an

Initeriiati:oin,al Gold Mining Con-
ventiijiii to bo linld a t Denver, Colo.,
July 7, 8 a.ad 0. If any one wants
to go the Mayor would be pleased to
appoint tthem.

Now doth the little busy bee
Add much unto the woes

Of Johnny foot-bare on the lea,
By getting ' twixt his toes.

—Indianapolis Journal.

There was a frost on low grounds
yesterday mornJing, and came near
being one on high ground.

Dr. "W. B. Smith has m ived Ufl of-
fice from tilia Savtoga Bank BLock to
his resi'denoe on B. Hiaron sb.

Dr. V. 0. Vauglnan was elected
president of the Niattiomial Greek Let-
ter Medical OanTeaHtion at Philadel-
phia recently.

Kesb SiiTHtay is Cliiildreni'9 Day at
the M. E. dliurch and therei will be
baptism for children a t the same
time.

The W. F. M. &. Of the, M. El
church meets with Miss Ella Xichols
No. 10 Arch st., on Friday P- »'• a t

3 o'clock.

Peter Pacquette—in English Pick-
et—"was back from tho Soldier's j 1
Bar a few diaya last week. The
aamie old i'&te.

M. J. Cava-Sclhool
nangli Is to deliver thia eiommence-
mt.ni address before the graduating
class at Oniion on IMkla-y.

A herd of cattle w«/ne
through h-e.ro Wedioesday, cansterttng
of 29 head, goilag tm Ann Arbor.
They belonged to Wm. Ite-'auiss.—
Saline Observer.

The 4th of July Decorating Com-
ee desires every householder to

decorate thesis1 premises, and suggests
•tiiat they buy theSr bunting, etc., at

! supply will
not be exhausted at the las* moment.

"Great Sciott :" saiil a book-store
•man last Frilday, as Dhie Alaskan
"waves came rmsihiilng tihaiO'Ugh the air,
"Ordimarily I have no objections 1.0
second effllttons, but I don't exactly
Sunty a second eflfiltrisoin of winteir as
late as this."

The A. O. D. W. Lodige, No. 27, gi)ve
an excursion to Detroi/t next Tues.iay,
tli'i 15th. The round!tr:i;i is 80 oeaBB
and for cliiJldren under 12 it is 45

s. There promises to be a very
large num!ber acUvantage of
such a low rate.

The many fnsads of the family o{
Grlen Trowbridge will be glad to learn
that lie has lnaida.re&titutibn of the
ifunds taken by him WhJde a clerk iu
Vho P. O., of whiten $-'50 belonged to
i'lie g-oveni'inemt, and whiieli Post-
master Bcakes had made good.

Some one scattered a lot of vicious
lookiiug carpet tacks on the cross
walk a t the Conner of B. Ann st.
mill Fourth, ave., and BdiJtor Moran,
as seonetary ot t>li.e Bicycle Club has
them on exhibition! and has offered a
lew a id oi $5 to fil:iid out who .siirinkl-
ed them there.

To show what a painataki'iig and
effici'ent officer Capt. Itoss Granger
lias been, it is only necessary to state
that when he steps out otf office he
iwill nob have to- make np for any

state property caused by the
carelessness or neglect of the com-
pany, which is unusual.

Tin- MicMga-ft C5eatnal Railroad Co.
tuas issued an oirder 1 ;' its
<igonit« to transport bicycles as bag-
gage free of charge. However, all
side awaelnmeuha suoh as taoil ba:-;,
lamp, bell, etc., must bo removed or
the company released jroan iiabdiity
for them if they are lost.

Dr. James X. Martta has been
granted a year's leave oil absence,
and Dr. James G. Lynds, whla holds
the position of Demonstrator of Anat-
•OTUJ', has beea appoitoteidl to fidl the
place diuriing M13 absence. Dr. Mar-
tin expects to spend) most of the
year iin, this Hawaiiiian, Islamds, in tbe
hope of improving his health.

Rev. J G. Hil'duer has resigned, the
pastorate of St. Paul's German Evan-
gelical church OTD 17tih sU, Itetroiit,
takiing effect Se.pt. 1st. M>r.
is the father oi Prof. J. A. C. Hilid-
ner of this ci/ty, and bh» reason for
t.his aotiiaa is because of a diffei'.'eaice
wliiidh has arisen between IiimseLf and
a po'i'tiiam of the congregiatll&n.

The Woman's Auxi.lihry of -.lie Y.
M. C. A. propose to start a funid no*w
flo:- furnishllinr bbfi new Y. M.' C. A.
building when it shall ba completed
a in' will giive the initial entertain-
meuft to rates money for that pur-
pose i.m a l.iwn social, on Firlday
next, Juna l l i h , at tiue ^osidsaice of

'•-• W. C. Stevems, on X. Ing-alls
street.

Do not forget tho Expe.r4en.ee Social
oil Tliui-yday evenitog a t the Oongre-
gatiioitta] clui:i-:i. Oodne .-in I
march of the almighty dollar and
he,ar tlhe amtLSing stories. The autc-

••n-rnp'h qnltt made by the Buiaday
Schoiol and co-ntaining over five hun-
dred names, by which tftiey will make
fifty dollars, will ba i&o<wn. Music
ice cream and cake.

The Ann Arbor Courier bemoans
the- fact tha t there are thia'teen j'ear
old children iu that city wlio never
saw a Foui'tih of July celebration,
and wionders bow^ the people expect
to beach them patriotism without be-
iuig patriotic themselves. In obner
wmrds, the Courksr is tiring o.f shoot-
ing otff it« mon'tit) and wants) to fire
csiackers.—YpsUaiiti Bentinel. Sure.
Come UT> and be tonetoed off.

The chair boys ot lit. Andrew's
church, who have made so much mu-
Sle, and Kach (•xcclU'iit music, tlue past

• for the church goiiiig people of
Anr. Arbor, now ask the publf.c to
patronize their ccwiciert, to be given
at Harris Hall, on Thursday evening
June IT. The boys want an cut-
in;;- to one of the neighboring Hikes
this summer, and take this method
of r&isdfig the money. Can't you tray
a ticket a-11,1 help them?

He wrote a U-tter home for "tin."
But when hi8 siiv beheld it

i l r ;iis<» w f o i e o n e and pul In
The "tin," but backward spelled it.

Up-to-Date.

Get ready to ciome to Ann Arbor
on the 3d of July to celebrate the
4th. Brim.'-;- all tlhe flolks wijt'li you
and have a ; >'.iy s >! •'

1\nb Y/oinan". Auxiliary of t he Y.
M ('. A. hold 1.!•''• regular mec
ificmtay J 11 n- 1.it-.Iii at '.', ji. m. l a t he
PO Mu- o; t!ii3 Associatton.

Wm. K. J'.laL-di-il. wii, is • resilience
w a s a t .•;."-> M't '-I cm. Smnday

rjoon, aged 75 y«ars. He had
lived here since 185 t, and leaves' a

and six eliikk-en.

Geo. F. Alln. , the E. Hu-
nou st. grocoi-ym'a-iii, has boughifc the
west half of the Cnamer block, on
W. Huron st., nsSi i I axes,

;ind lia> m'jved Iv'ji stock th«

Wise Allie Eussell ai v,::~ city, who
lias been teaching the nch ><>l at Car-
penter's OoTners, on tllie motor line
closed the same with appropriate
exercises an/l a picnic I 'ay.

The in.
Prof. W. B. I'ilUbiu-y of Cornell is
to occupy the dual™ of Psychology,

M. next year, and t'liat
Prof. W. W. Florer, also of Cor.mell,
will occupy the cha!" of German
Languages, to t t e U. of M.

The 4lh of July eel 1 and pte-
n5c at "Wh iit mo re Lake on Monday
July 5th, will ba uradter tlia supervi-
sion of St. TlDomas church society
of fckife city, arid all that ia made will
be used to help bu/.!ld the new church
edifice now being erected here in Ann
Arbor.

One of tih3 great events of next
week -will be tbe Eleventh Grand June
Festival of St. Thomas' Conserva-
tory of Musi'. It will take place
at ;he. opera house on 'W y and
Thursday evemiaiKrs oinextweek, June
1G and 17. The person wh"> nuilss-
cs heaniaiig i:t will be sorry for it.

There is one person ia thfis city that
D. F. Schairer would give a $2 bill to
inter-view foe just two minutes, and
that Its the pea-sOTL-who stole a beau-
tiful cactus from his bouse. If Fred
couldn't do justifce to tine iellow, he
ooiuld have a whole lot; of the best
backing in t'he city to iuelp him
,nu t.

The mu-i ;ii ee vice a t S't. Andrew's
church Sunday evoniing called out a
large congregation, and was greatly

'enjoyed.. Freddie Daley aang ''lie of-
(ertotry, and Master CSnarlite Stimson
•rerfdereri a fine soliOi very much to
the H-,r]>::!-> and pleasure oi his
frtemSs, v • h.'t aware of his

- v-s to. that lii'ms.

If you hiave a:.. 1 put in
the Ocrarjiar, H miiî hit ba w'.ell to re-
nucmbcr tlhiat We>dlrjiesdia(y: a its pub-

&cm d.iy, and tlhiat it takes some
•tiirne trj se't t i ; fcyfua la? it. Please
do moifa w.aJD untia AVednesday miocn-
Eng wilHi your lDattoes or articles, for
it. is impossible to put BO many things
Sri type at that late how.

Wm. Clancy of Lawrence st., was
stanitUins' up in his wagon driving, last
MO'ridiay milghrt, and wlven near the
cornier of Division and Kingsley uts.,
he pulled back upon tbe i-eiiis to avoid
cOU»Jng witlli a little girl rid-
'Emg a. wlLeel. In dofjug f» he lost
liis balance, fell backward to the
gno'unid and was severely injured.

If ainy ona has a; desire to- study
/>nt<imo:ogy or dniSsotology, the proper
thing to' do Ss to Bet out some roses
and attempt to raise thiem. He will
find more differemt kinds of insects
aind worms thia-n tho mosit "learned
'bacteriologist eveir dreamed of. Some
niew breed will develop eactu day, and
Mie last aae the most destructive of
t h e liOft.

Johm AV. EClsele, who lias been ill
i'i-o somt montilis wlibh consumption,
rilled on Sunday nighit., a t his home on
Miller ave. Hi? funeral was held
this a. 111., from St. Thomas church.'
Mr. ELsele had beuu one of the busi^
n«sa mien of Ann Art»or for a few

B, was Bttaj ;i young man, and
up to a year or two siuM iras

:;,2,- and robust, Dhe perfect pic-
ture oi healtih.

Iu making up tlbe se'.iedulo oi fares
ffo-r the excuirsian to Detroit to-day
the M. C. K. XI. (lj-;eiinuiLated against
Ann Arbor. >', i- instlanoe : Tiie fare
from Jacksoui is $1.55, from Chelsea
$1.15, from Ann Arbor $1.12, from
Vp.̂ l'lnnti 80 cemts. Only 43 cents
more from Jackson than here, and
only 3 cents moire from Chelsea than

. and 24 oantis mOTe from here
than Ypsitoniui. Wihrane is the Inter-
State Commerce ( a? That
Is the question.

On every light and medium colored Suit in stock. A

genuine reduction, something you do not always get

(not $10.00 suits for $9.99,) it's not our style. When we

make a reduction you can feel assured you are getting

just what you see advertised.

Suits—tailored-made garments in
respect.

Suits—most stylish patterns, good
assortment.S15.00

01 0 njl Suits—just a grade lower than the

$13.50
$11.50

S10.0Q

$15.00 kind, most of the difference
in the trimming.

Suits—look as well as the $12.00
Suits. $7.50

THREE-BUTTON FROCK.

How's ThisI
Wo otter OHIO Hutudred Dollars re-

ward for any case of CatarriL that
cr.miKit be cui-el by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. 1 t

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo., O.
We, tho unidersiignied, have known

F. J. CBsemtey for thie past 15 yenr.s,
and beli.evo him perfectly honorable
in all transactdoms and iinancially
able to carry c-ut any obligations
made by theLr firm :
West &' Traux, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
AValdijig. Kimnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken, inter-

•nlally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of ths pystem.
TestimOTiiiaLs Beml free. Price 25c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

mm
LARGER SHOW
ROOMS and

A LARGER
STOCK.

I am pleased to inform my customers and others that I am now
located in my new stores,

NO. 4, 0, AND 8 LIBERTY STREET,

ami extend a cordial invitation to call on me.
Witli an abundance of daylight and a beautiful and extensive

stock of
F U R N I T U R E ,
D R A P E R I E S ,
C A R P E T S ,
A N D R U G S .

I can offer to the public an Assortment of Goods never before shown
in this city. Soliciting a call from you I remain yours very truly.

MARTIN HALLER,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Give The Poor
Orphans a Chance

Do not think because it is all torn up around us
we are buried. We are

that

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5|), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but plea&e you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

^Electric Light
THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet Cubic feet of Heat produced in

of air carbonic acid 1 1b Watt's raised
vitiated. produced. 1° Fahrenheit.

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp None. None. 13 8
12 c. p. Gas Light 345.25 3.21 27&6
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30 3.54 . 232.6

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. - - Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ARBOBELECTRC. ,



DELAY MEANS DECAY
A house and barn, farm tools, wagons, bug-

gies, evcrythingisimproved with paint. There
are almost as many different kinds of paint as
there are things to be painted.
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS BUGGY PAINT
•was made originally to paint buggies with, hut
it is just the thing to use on articles requiring
an out-door exposure—porch and lawn chairs,
boats, benches, etc.—where a fine varnish fin
ish is wanted.

Our booklet, "Paint Points," tells of the
different kinds of paint, tells what is good
paint, what is bad paint, tells how to paint and

•what to paint, tells how to take care of your brushes. It can be had for the
asking. You may not be thinking about paint to-day, but send for " Paint
Points " anyway — it will keep.

THE SHERW,N.W,LUAMS PAINTS

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 3« MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

Copyright 1597—The Bates-Wiitman Co., N.T.—&&.—1

»••»•»»»••»»•»•
Catalog WELL FED BOILERS

J\WAT£S T h e right boiler feeder saves trouble, time, fuel.
The most perfectly automatic, the safest, most

' economical feeder made i.s the U.S. AUTOMATIC
INJECTOR. More lasting than others. No
other injector has an overflow valve which will

nevpr leak from wear. No other injector has a drip cock
which enables injector to start (even if the check valve
leaks); which drains the injector and prevents freezing;
which prevents suction pipe from getting hot.

It is easier to operate, feeds hotter water, works with
lower and higher steam than any other automatic injec-
tor. If your dealer does not keep it make him order it
for you, or write to
AMERICAN INJECTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

»»•••»•••»«••••••••••»•••••••••••»•

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The ANN ARBOR COURIER the best local paper in
the county. The papar the people read, up-to-date, reliable,
together with the CHICAGO INTER OCEAN FOR $1.33
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR. Send your subscription to
the Courier Office, Ann Arbor.

•$a.oo -THE- si.ooi
OCEAINI.

The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.

I"T is the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub- •
L lished today and can always be relied upon for fair and honest re-J

ports of all political affairs.

\ The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies AH of the News \
I and the Best of Current Literature. <•

It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer. •

Its Literary Columns are equal
to those of the best magazines.

J Its Youth's Department is the
I finest of its kind.

It brings to the family the News of the Entire World and gives
the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day. The
Inter Ocean gives twelve patres of reading matter each week
and beinsr published in t hicaeo is better adapted to the needs of
the people west of the AUeghany Mountains than any other paper.

$1-00 AR $1,00*

The Daily and Sunday Edi-
tions of The Inter Ocean are
the best of their k i n d . . . .

•
e

Price of Daily by mail $4.00 per year*
Price of Sunday by mail S2.00 per year*
Daily and Sunday by mail $6.00 per year*

Address THE INTER OCEAX, Chicago. *

THE

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT

GIVES
GIVES
CIVES
GIVES
CIVES
CIVES
GIVES
CIVES
CIVES
CIVES
GIVES

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.35. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Office

New York City,and asamplecopy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you

DO YOU KEEP IT m THE HOUSE?

PAIN-KILLER
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
Morbus and all Bow*1 complaints.

00 A

Palmer Westfall cMed at hl» home

in Lima, June 2.

The P O. asp-Haunts at Dexten arc

all aspii anits still.

Clltftord Kendall teas left Bberon

lor Mijnmea.p'oUs, Mi

Robert Kraft oi Freedom, lias gone

-to SSi - • o work.

George C. Moore, of WMfcbakter is

ng has farm barn.

lli-iny Walters , J r . , resdctes wiiLh

la-rents a t Whil babe .

Thia W. R. O. oi ^r.-i.•.',•-! - axe
JIM p ial lair.

A • ' be giv-

en by the Orange a t Lima, J u n e I S .

Mr. and Mrs. Clilas. H a m m o n d oi
baker bare a daughter, Jane 1.

]'•••-; injured the potato, corn and

fruit crop in Lodi and vicinity

week.

Fiarmeis, clean thie rye aat ui your

wheai fields, you can't make money

i . ; - - ' . • . • .

Clarence Alley has commenced' the

i ui his merw bouse in. Dexter

vtSllage,

"What is BO rare as a day in
June?"—Dexter Lea<deor. For "rare"
read "raw."

Thie wjjorrttleberry crop, it is said,

promise^ wiell iin tine western part of

the county.

Miss Wet>b lias been chosen presi-

dent ot the Saline high school alumni

ilioia.

The Cong-regatjomal cfaireh in Dex-
ter, in to b-e thiojrough'ly repaired and
renovated soon.

T. S. Jamias has sold his stock of

hardware in Dexter to Frank C. Bo-tea

of XashvMle, Mich.

The painters are being kept busy by

hiouise and property owners in Dexter

Tillage tluis spring.

George Bu-rkhiardit was eonnmtesioa-

ed as postmaster •;.;•:• Salim© last

Thursday Julie 3d.

Mr. Aulls of Bridgewater, is re-

buililQnig the ba.ni on hi- farm, recent-

ly destroyed by fire.

The Lamb WSre Pence Oa, ia a new

:-n;lii-i:y esta/blisihed at rec-u.mseh,

wjfch a oapital of $50,000.

The Pour towns cornering ai Saline

:, talk of farming a library1 as-

ton, says tihe Obs •

The Saline L. O. T. M. giilre an ice

cream social at Uiie Harmoini Hous*

ow, Tiiursdaj

or three o doers wffll

<atte>nd tlie Bummer eofti'ool at Ann Ar-

ibov this year.—Dexter Leader.

The lijocse of Tom McNamara, of

»k tilie second money a t

the Brooklyn races lasD week.

The Maccabees an I Lady Maccabees

of Dexter are to hold a picmic at

BickeU'.s Grove, Saturday June 12.

Lafayette Grange., of Lima, meets

to-moiiT<jw, June 10, the subject i'or

(Kiscuaston being "Potato Culture.!'

A ClintiO'ii Co. i'armer advertises

for a wife. Must be sound in body,

not over 55, color of no consequence.

A !•". Freeman,, o\f Manclues'ter, 5s

going into piscatorial luxuries1. His

\ boat just launch-

ed..

G. J. Nfosely, presMeoLt oi Kaline

\illage Iras called to his aid an aseist-

ant, G. J. Jr. He arrival Last Tiniirs-

day

A man recently 1 > •• iia H nwell, of

whom it is said "lie never aspired to

polSatoal dist inct ion." He is dead

now.

A stnaw'beTTy featffivial and CJhM-
<liL-n's Day are a ooimbiinatiiioii to be
worked on Ju.ua 18, at. Liima Town
Hall.

Tlie Bn'berprilse is longing w hear
tihe sweet oad«uce of the hand organ,
mooic biavding sbown up the'.'e vhis
spring.

Pnol. P. L. InigTansani delivered au

eloquent Memorial Day address to

i.he old soldiers and people gathered

at Azalia.

Itev. A. J. Hutoliiins, oi Cldimton,
will p'reacih a t the Baptist church,
Manchester, every Sunday, at 3 p.
in., hereaifter-.

The hrneS ma.n oi Orson Beeman,

o.( Sylvan, decamped wiuh. $70 to

cash a few evemtngs titoce, while the

famlVly were away.

Or. .Sunday evening next, June 13,
ut Syhian Centre, t(lue cantata of
"Hearts of Gold," will be given in
celebration of Cluldren's Day.

Preid C. Wheeler will be the next

postmaster at Saton, haviing been

mionilimated tlierefar by Oomgreseman

Spialdilng. He will make a good one.

Tihe clo'sAmg exercjlses of the school

in the Katmer dliist., Briidigeiwater,

taught by Mass Gioodiell, on Friday

of last week, were greatly enjoyed.

HYSTERICS.
Women Should Understand Thia

Strange Nervous Derangement.

A Symptom of Something Far More
Serious—Mrs. J!;ij-ris, of Beaver Springs,

Kulatos H I T Experience.

spasm at top of wind-pipe, or in
bronchial tubes, the "bail rising in the
throat, " violent beating" of the heart;
laughing- and crying by turns; mus-
cular spasms; throw-
ing the arms about,
etc-, tell of a
derangement of
the feinaJesys
torn.

female
complaint ma
prodni i
terics, wliich
must be re-

I ;is a
symptom
only. The

. what
ever it
may be
yields
quickly
to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vejretable Com-
pound. It acts at once upon tlie organ
affected, and the nerve centers; re-
moves the cause, and dispels effectually
the symptoms.

Mrs. Ban-is relates her experience
for the benefit of others.

"I had been sick with tilceration
of tlie womb, causing1 all kinds of dis-
agreeable experiences, such as irrita-
bility, sleeplessness, faintness, and at
times hysterics. My physician said it
was the worst case he ever had. My
back ached, lenoorrhisa very profuse,
and 1 had a severe bearing-down pain.
The physicians thought I should never
recover, and as the last remedy, they
procured your Vegetable Compound.
I had not taken more than one-fourth
of a bottle, before 1 was moie com-
fortable. I continued its use, also the
Sanative Wash, and Liver Pills. After
using four bottles, I was alle to be
out, and do almojst all my work. I
think the Vegetable Compound is the
only medicine that will enre female
complaints, and it will reach the worst
cases in a very short time. I know it
saved my life."—MRS. M. BARKIS,
Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania. All drug-
gists.

Thie last meeting of the Webster

town l i terary Society is to be. held

en Friday June lltlh/ wiUi Mr. and

Mrs. X/atiSOn.

IHeks told the farmers not to plant
cam before the 26t,h. of May, and

e wbo dill si hiave bad the job to
•:̂ a!i:i in this Bsotion.

On Friday c\. ruing, .lane 11th v:he
-• Soototy of the Genuan Lu-

theran church will hold a social at
the home or Jacob Jedele, in Dexter.

The supervis:>r of Freedom chron-
icles in the connty archives 16 deaths,
and 25 1, • his townsliilp diur-

ing the year 1S06. Some got .away.

Tlie lc»dge ot tine- order of the Co-
lr.mbiian League has been, iomned a t
Manchester, with Jacob Blum as com-
mander, and M. M. Hiinckley, pro-

VO'S't.

Members of the jaalor class of tlie
Chelsea H:lg-h School will pa-esemb the
play "The Stolea AVilll," a t tiue ope-
ra house to thiat place, during this
ni'tmit-h.

The ^[»rth;ville ooTiidleiniSery
/week filed a trust mortgage for
$55,000. Tlie farmers are oredit-
fc;rs to thie aniounft of $8,000.—Pliy-
•mjcviitli Moiil.

e buailaess or ttae P. O. at Eckert,
to FTeefiTJan, having quadrupled dur-

ing tdi.a year, a daily mail has been

ordered from BHidigewater, commenc-

iiing June 1st.

Tine Siiockbnidge SUJI is 13 years
old Say, t.hat number—ibuit nevex
mtaid tibere are mjtigating circum-
sfcancee s.o.meti'mes—and 13 don't al-
ways baoldoo.

Herbert Dewey, of Siiaron, is cred-
I with plantimgi nine acres of corn

In six hoars, witti haul: iilantcrs—
Baking a planter in each Hand. That

i;ty lively work.

Horn. H. K. PattonigtHl, oi Lansing,
1 delivier the commencement ad-

dcess at Mliftan ta-morrow, Thursday

evdrnLiig, The Ann Arbon1 Mandolin

Club, furn&ihes music.

Th'e comineTicemen.t exercises 04 'ihe
Ti.:,'-i,l: school at Moorevfille, were of un-
usual interest this year, tihe oration
of Lewis Forsytes on -'Capital and
Labor" beiing of especial interest.

Mrs. L. II. Ilulbent, o;f Staron, (fi
"Caking batlis at Ypsilantii, fo!r vln&uin-
art iism. I t is hoped, by her many
l": >iid's"that tlie ba'ths will help her,
and that so© may retuinn tome be-
Sore long. i,n improvied health.

Two of the six tramps taken to
MiMWoe last week on saspacion of. be-
ing implicated in t.ue holdup at the
depot were bound over for trial in the
September term of the circuit court
ao M'c»nroe last Friday.—Milan Lead-
er.

Master "Walter McLaren,, of Lima,

y six yeiars af ags, aadi living at
a d'ishanoe Off one and tdwee-quarters

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CASTORIA.

miiles fnarn tilie sohaolliouse, has at-
•d scliio,ol for the past nine

mio.n!lihs: wiuhout mfesdng a single
•cteiy.—Chelsea Herald.

The Dumdee {air association still
owes Mi89 Hattde Callis eleven Jlrst
premiums on padnlfctaigfi exhlbiteid a t
their Jade last year which they claim
witlh Other preiniujns, they caauiot af-
ford to pay.—Town Line cor. Milan
Leader.

Iy D. Wiatkins, oJ Manclufisteir, read

a paper before the tjtate l'ic-necr

and Histordiaal Soctety at Lansing

last Thursday UIMU the "Destrucltiton

of the Forests of Michigan." He was

also made a member of the IHstoiir-

oal ooanmS

The editor off thie Sun shook hands
'M\ Daniel Tiohonnr, af Chelsea, now

95 years of age. F w many years
he PesJlded in Waterloo1.' Uncle Dan-
iel looks aa tihoaigib b i might live to
be a hiuidred He i- quifte well and

o|g.—Stocktarfdjge Sun.

Tiie recent clbaling of 'JUe school
In dis't. No. 8, r.iia^rwater, taught
•by Miss Juliia Kiirolitooffer, was one
of the finest aHaJirs of this kiir l̂ ever
(held in thie district. The program
was an excellent one, anidi developed
\much. tifaiiLin|g andi work on tihe part
•of tihe teacikier.

Last week tine Ooiarifeir puib-Meftued aa

.•vniiele rejative to tfaie necessi'ty of

fanners cleamiimg tilue, rye from their

wheat fields, if they, desiired to re-

ceive a good price, (oor tliieir) wlieait.

SVheat lijaving rye mixed in with it,

makes black flour, anid as a conse-

qu«ace 8udhi graia wiill sell for only

llie price of rye.

Abraham Liosior'd, of Howell, died
reoeinitly at his home ito tha t city,
aged 77 years. "tfacde Abe" as
he was familiarly k,n \vn \ .> ilowell
people, was ttue Blrai colored man
Tine writer of thil3 ever saw, aadi lew
anaiiy yeaira lie n.iii.l J'.S iainily were
tlie only oolored people in Howell.
lie was & jolly old soul, anid a gen-
era! favorite wish, everybody. Peace
to his ashes.

Hamburg seems t)0 be if.tiested willh
a gamig of burglars, •whio are beno on
getttog w'hiateTer of wealth they can
break to and steal. X ; n v a

mpta haw beett maide 1 J raifl the
Am. Aii.ir depot abtihiat placs wiithim
a wee-k piast. Tn i ot tihieon were
eaughit at their iiL'i'ari'jiis work last
Friday njgihrt,, bui eseaped before a
shot could ba fined at them.—HoweU
H«>ald.

At St. Mary's llectury Tuesday
evonlhug June 1st, 1897, at 8 o'clock
George P. S'baH&n an 1 Miss Mae WooJ
both well known society people of

[sea were jolined in marriage by
the Rev, W. P. Oouuaidliiie, reobor of
St. Mary's cJiurch. Messrs. Bdward
McKoiiie and Henry Wood and the
Misses Katie Staffaai and Blanche
Cole attended the happy couple.—
Chelsea Herald.

Patrick Flamming oi Dexter town-
6&lp,.one of thie well known pioneers
of the coiiiiiiy, wto iMed on the 21st
tilt., was born in Ireland1 Aug. 15,
1822. He worked for Uhe M. C.
J!. E. CO.. from 1845 to 1848. He
He went v i CaiajOirnJia in 1S30, and
irema.itued ior four yeiars, accumulat-
ing quite a fortaime. In 1856 be
went n.̂ alln, but rebuirneid as eoon as
ihe could isell KH milinJng interests
'there.

A rural ed'ilor, mo* i~ar away, had
a Kicycle item Sm his paper which

I Hbat --.Miss lo'oked ciuarmlng
-in her sh Cl skirt," bat in setting the
Item, tii,- c rmposd.toc ?an o-nto an
•'h'1 wh:ith had sfa-ayed into th9 "k"
box, whiiah by the way is a pecul-
kar anm-oyance W'o all have to put up
w:i,ih, and uhie poor editor lost 13
subscribers before the ink on life edi-
tion wa.- dry.—Plymoutih Mail. Sucto
thisngs uJsu/ally work tBie obhef way.

WJllilam Karl Klefau died at the
home of kits pare'n'ts ;ti Sajitoei Mon-
diay oil last week, aiged 32 years and
G nionitbs. He hlad been in ill health
Tor some tilme hiiis case being1 a pe-
culiar onie whiich greatly puzzled ••.he
d/oebOTB. Some momtibs s.iiiiCe h© was
itaken to Ann Arbar and! operated
upon for appemffllcl'tite. This only
TelieMed Mm fo.r a time, aiud sioiO'n, af-
ter his return hiome he bega.nj t»> grow
worse again. Afbett" his death a
close examination showed) a, cherry
pit lodiged in ana of the. smaller in-
testines wntoh had1 produced iiifkun-
mati'on.—

CAN CURE ASTHMA AND HAY
FEVER.

Woman's Home Life.

A Noted Physician Offers to Prove
This to all Sufferers in Ann Arbor
Thie ma}oir'i|ty of sufferers from Astlb.-

mia 'and kindred oomryiaiints, after try-
ling doctors and numberless remedie*
advertised as positive cures without
avail, have come to t*he conclusion
bhiati there is no cure tor thia most
dtobressing disease, and these eama
persons wij.1 be the more iin doubt and
skeptical when Dhey learn through
the columns of tihe press that Dr. Ru-
dolph Sdhiil'fmann, the recognized ap-
thiarity who has treated more cased
oif theso diseases tiha-n any living doc-
toar, has aohLeTed success by perfect-
ing a remedy which not only gives Im-
mediate relief in. the worst cases, but
has positively cured thousands of suf-
ferers who were considered incurable.
These Hvere just as skeptical as some
of our readers now are. Dr. Schill-
mann'es remedy no doubt possesses the
merit which is claimed for it or h«
would njot authorize this paper to
announce that (he is n,ot only willing
to \grve free t(o each person suffering
from Asthma, Hay TTever of Bron-
dhitiB fa) tihis city, one liberal "fre«
trial box" of hils Cure, but urgently
requests all sufferers to call at Good-
ye'ar's Drug Store, Ann Arbor, wittolln
tjie next three days and receive a
package absolutely free of r,harge,
knowing t t a t In making the claim
hie does for his Cure, a strong doubt
may arise in the minds oit inanyj.and
that a personal test, as he offers to
all, will be more convincing, and
prove its merits, than the publishing
of thousands of testimonials from per-
sons who have been permanently cur-
ed by the use of hiiis Asthma Cur©.
"Dr. SeJiiiiffmami's Asthma Cure," a*
lit is called, has been sold by druggist*
of tMs city evens luce it was first In-
troduced, although many persons may
never have heard of it, and. it is with
a view to reachiin!r the«e that he
makes this offer. This Is certainly
a in Oft generous and faflr offer, and
all who are Buffering froim, any of the
above complaints Should remember
the date and place where the dte-
tritration will be made, and avail
themselves of the same. Persons liv-
ing out of tfhiis city who desire to test
the effUcacy of this most wonderful
remedy will receive a package free
by wrftimg to Dr. Biefoiffrnjaim, 330
Rosabel street, St. Paul, Minn., pro-
viding their letter is received before
Oct. 16th, as no free samples can b«
obtained after that date.

LESS THAN ONE GENT EACH
J RARE GHtKGE f o p s

OLD AND NEW.

156 FOR $1.50
An arrangement just made with The Detroit

Free Press makes it possible for us to save
some money for every reader who takes ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

We undertake to furnish

I H E ANN ARBOR COURIER
AXD

THE TWICE-A-WEEK

Qetreit Free Press
Both ONE YEAR for

S1.5O.

Is tlie Best Possible Substitute for a Daily
Paper.

Published on Tuesday anil Friday Mornings in
time to catcii the Earlj Trains.

All the Latest News up to the time of going
to press.

Complete Market Reports in each Isssue.

Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Stetson asserts
that men are tlie members of the com-
munity who have homes. Women have
to sleep and live and eat in the place
where they do their work. She thinks
that the greater part of the work now
done in the family dwelling is destined
eventually to be removed from its social
precincts, and when this is done, she
says, women will have homes.

Wlhat is the eomditiion of our
6treete, to-day ? Muddy ? Or
drasty ?

All who cannot get a Daily should

Subscribe for this Ideil Newspaper

The Free PreRs Is offering Premiums at
Special Low Rates to Subscribers, and you
can cosily save the cost of both papers by
taking advantage of

THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED.

WRITE THEM FOR A SAMPLE COPY.
In So Other Way Can Tou Get As Much For S»

Little Money.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

Free Farm Labor Bureau.

In order to assist the thousands of un-
employed men in Chicago, the Working-
men's Home, at 42 uustom House Place,
has established a Free Labor Bureau, and
is prepared to furnish men to farmers and
others in all parts of the country without
expanse to either. Employers applving
should state definitely as to the -kind of
work, washes to be paid, and If railway
fare will be advanced. Address,

LABOB BuitKAU, WOBKINGMEN'S Ho3IE,
42 Custom House Place,

TJI . Harrison 2J3. Chicago, 111.

SALT
Barrel Salt at Wholesale and

Retail.

GET OUR PRICES.

DEAN & CO.,
44 SOUTH MAIN STEEET

52-3ml7
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The Woman Who

Washing Powder
finishes her work as
fresh and bright as
her house is clean.
Largest package—greatest economy.
The N. K. Fairbank Company,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York.

Boston. Philadelphia.

YPSIANTI NEWS ITEMS.

0LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW
and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced.

Oliver OhiSSed
Are the Best on Earth.

The Nos. g8 and go, Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Stee
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot be equalled
I,ook Out for Imitations and Buy Only of the Regular Oliver Agents

NEW MEAT MARKET

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you cams
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in i

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever tc
suply my customers in my new marke

J. F. HOELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth

Phone 705 . 83-10.''

GEO. SCOTT,

m m ni wmrn
OFFICE 38 FOUNTAIN ST..

Mail orders promptly attended to.

ESTATP OF JUDSON THOMPSON.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Wash
tenaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Waslitenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ana Arbor, on Friday, the
21st day of May in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety seven.

Present, H. Wirt Uewkirk, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Judsou Thomp
sou, deceased.

On reading ana filing the petition duly veri
fled, of May Thompson praying that the ad-
ministration of mid estate may he granted to
herself or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday the 18th
day of June next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs-at-iaw of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be; why the prayei
of the petioner should not be granted. And
it is lurtlier ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate
of tlie pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing :i copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Courier a
newspaper printed and circulated in sai<!
county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

II. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy 1 Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

ESTATE OF ROBERT M. SNYDEK

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
cenaw. s«.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of washtenaw,liolden at the probate
Office in the city of Ami Arbor, on Holiday
the 24ht, day of May in ihe year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge ol Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Kotifert M.

Snyderdeceased, Cbarles H. Worden executor
of the last will and testament or said deceased,
comes into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render liis final account as
such executor

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
17th day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs-at-law of said deceased
and all oilier persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
Court,then to be holden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed: And it is
further ordered that said executor give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said acouut, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Ann Arbor Courier a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

II. WIRT NKWKIRK.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

Tourist's Sleeping Cars to California
Every day In the year Tourist Sleep-

lag (Cars ar« run through from Chica-
go to California via the Chicago, Un-
ion Paollle & North-Western Lin|e (Chi-
cago A Northwestern, Union Paclfle
and Southern Pacific R'ys.) OnBy $6
lor completely equipped double bertb
from Chicago to the Pacllc coast. Fo*
tickets and rail Information apply t o
agents of connecting lines, or address
"W. B. Kntekern, a . P. & T. A., Chica-
go & Northwestern R'y, Chicago.

ESTATE OP GEORGE RUDMAX.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of.Washte
Daw, ss. At a session of the Probat

Court for the County of Wash tenaw, holde
at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Ar
bor, on Monday, the 21th day of May in th
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety
seven.

Present, II. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate
In the Matter of the Estate of George Bud

man deceased.
William Allaby executor of the last wil

and testament of said deceased, conies into
court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his final account as such executor

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, th
17th day of June, next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, he assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the de
vlsees, legatees and heire-atlaw of sai<
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in sai<
county, and show cause, if there be, why th
said account should not be allowed : And i
is further ordered that said executor give
notice to the persons interested In sai<
estate, of the pendency of said account, am
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of till
order to be published in the Ann Arbor ('our
ier a newspaper printed and circulating ii
said county, three successive weeks previou
to said of hearing.

IA true copy.] II. WIRT NEWKTRK.
Judge of Probate

P. .I.Lehman Probate Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash
tenaw. ss.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order o
the Probate Court for the County of Washte
haw, made on the third day of June A. D. 18W
six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Nancy Jane Kavniond, late of sai<
County, deceased, and that all creditors o
said deoeased are required to present theii
cliiinis to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the 3rd <Ui>
of December next, and that such claims "wii
be heard before said Court, on the third day of
September and on the third day Decembei
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of
said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June 3rd, A. D. 1897.
H. VVIUT NEWKIRK, Judge of Probate.

I

rheAmerican ProtectiveTarifi League
is a national orf/am.Tat en advocating

" Pro'sction to Ame'ic.n Labor and

Indusiry " as explained by its constitu-

tion, as follows :

" T he c i.
American la •
adeci '--
Qgain . -. •» < . . . i p j ^ i -

• -•" be to protect
winch shall

. i^trial product*
,' labor."

Thero are no personal or private

pro1 1 oii w ti: the or£aniza-

tii il 5115 r.. J by memberships,

coi i • •-: and the distribution of its

p i r . :. .::o>":s>.

• id regarding
Corr09pOMO9ntS."

: contributions,
:auae.

• • « « , •

THIRD: We pui . : i;"-.^ lin« of document*
/ ' : ie»tion. Com"

:• / BdaPdiis for 50 Oflnts.
FOURfM Sena possil cb.rQ rsauest for fr«#

,,. Amorioar Economut"
Add^-sc W ih ir ̂  Wakeman General
135 West 23c Strwt. Mew York.

Real Estate Transfers.
John B. Corliss to Mary Ward, Ann

Arbor _ '
:sabella Collins to Ira Lynch, Ypsllanti

John F. Buck ct al. to August Binder
and wile, Pittsfield 1

Louisa A. Chubb et al, to Edwin E. Pat-
terson, Northfield,

James McCann and wife to Ulysses S.
Kinsley, Ypsilauti

Abraham Meyer to David Meyer, Lodi,
Elizabeth K. Weimer to Mary Kern at

al., Ann Arbor,
John Immer and wife, by sheriff, to

James Lowery, executor, BridKe-
water,

JHara L. Shute et al. to Samuel Post,
Ypsilauti, '

Win. P. Campbell, by administrator, to
James Campbell, Manchester,

Charles S. Corey and wife to Mary \
Corey, Ypsilanti,

Stephen Smith et al. to Frederick Kapp
Northfleld, £ _

Ann Arbor K. R. Co. to Eugene Uulli-
gan, Northtlcld, ."

Patrick Gallagher and wife to George
Zeeb, jr., and 1'rederick Zeeb.North-
lield,

eninsular Savings Bank. Detroit, to
John V. Sheehan, Ann Arbor,

Carrie Hose et al. to Andrew J. Sawyer
Ann Arbor,

Charles W. Wagner and wife toLewis
H. and C. It. Sweetland, Lodi

Cordelia J. Leach to (J. J. Downer
Lima

aines W. Robison and wife to O.M~
Martin, Aim Arbor,

ugene IS. Hall, and wife to Olivia" B~
Hall, Ann Arbor, ,

t 200
400

2,000

1

600
1

4,135

1,000

1,710

1

1,300

1

2,000

i

050

1,400

1,500

300.

700

Th.c S1u<ly Club will HP!b meetf any
itî wv until next fall.

AV after takers to tlie number of 3G0
me yet in debt for water rates.

F. T. Newton a.n<l flamlly from Lan-
eure maw eomans to thin city.

N. B. Porkitois bias gran© t o Fargo,
N. Diak., flor a stay of some lnonilis.

A picnic is to be held) here by tlie
Grand! United Order of Odd Fellows
on July 4.

Thje next Ilecittal a t the Conserva-
tory will be on. Jujiis 15, by Miss Oar-
d'ie Haiglut.

Thie three mew ryiianicxs recently or-
'dered. jar the Narma.1 Coaservutory
liiavt axrivefct.

Goo. Sluenman, wliiO lias been teach-
ing school down In Georgia, has re-
tunied Bionie.

fcflatntag-er By«|na its already booking
Mrst-elass attractions for the opera
lionise for nielxt saasoiu.

Oompauvy G- will bs inspected by
Inspector General Oase and Capt.
Gardner U. S. A., J irate 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Beal will li>ve
I.u Uli.e flat over hi.s di-u'cy store, wliicli
has beec nicely fi.htedi tup foi- Ohem.

('has. E. Hendn-ibk and Miss Ida L.
Moag wsre married! a;t Uawsonviile
.I111K: 9. They will ILv-e a t Ishpem-
tog.

B. *1J. Fray \yot-i boughlb tlie Hall
property on. Waslbirngtian st., and is
moviimig his family thienefcO', from Xott-
away.

Minn Rose Enlgel and' Albeirt Esslio-
g«r, Moth olf this city were/ married
last Wednesday, and expecifc t a live
In Chicago.

The Boyal Aroaaum paid to lire.
George Shier $3,000 last week, -the
amount of policy carried by lter late
husband in tha t order.

Al! the stores to the city will close
up

$4 per day. Alts this s tate No-naa
Colleg« it Was bee
to disnaiiBS ooe off thie twvch<ors. ia the
training sctool in. order to get along
on tllie appropriately- allowed by the

. iliirr. I t "v:l:leinU.y makes
person)il employed

•by Vba state. MSss Reason's go
nine to all ri^lrt. Burt) flh® ill

Bortaume of the Lady traaclhietr ab Ypei-
i, Is all wronr;, i'or the schcwx

her services.

TEACHERS FOR '97-98.

Tlue Hoard! of Education! has com-
pleted its V.Ut of teactore to. the pub-
1 i>_-, .<•«!," Us •»: tJae cilty", ior next year.
•wihlSioh is ;r.i'\vn bel^w wlltti salaries
^of each :
H'jgh. SolijO.o-1—

AuBtdm Qep-v^v, Bup't, $1,800.
A. R. Ci'djtitendein, pritacijial, !?l,000.
Xlelcin A. nice, preceptress, $800
Deforest Boss, sctiemce, $800.

v]:no ^Vil^on, niirtth., $500.
Kate O. Am,oUl, MBtory and

$450.
Hut tie Culver, Engll'Mi and m.8

inattos, $425.
Katie Olueirry, tansic aiixl drawing,

$500.
Grammar Grades—

Ella Spemcer, $425.
Belle Kennedy, $375.
Cani.c IIM'VCIIIS, $400.
•Lillian Sclilee, $400.

Myrtelte D. AVortley, $350.
Emma BDolbrooik, $350.

rrianary Grades—
Estella, Balvor, $375.
Mirua C. Bordine, $375.
Maude Eraser, $400.
I/iiliaii. Eiadus, $400.
Anna McDougall, $350.
I-iiicki Deiiiism'Ore, $ 3 7 5 .

Can- ! StieHy, $375.
Carrie Bead, $400.

. ICslelle Collins, $350.
Alice Befflnl, $350.
Anna Chia 1 me rs, $ 4.."(.).

COMMENCEMENT AT T H E NORMAL.

Thie follO'wiius1 is t t e general pro-
oa Friday from 1 to G p. m., to | g r a m j , o r c ,o m m e n 6 e m e i I I 1t , WCek at the

S-lvc- employers .on opportunity to Btete Ntxrual. ooHege:
atteaia the bkycLo i"aces.

Tlue commencement oi the Sigh
Schwol is to ba held a t the M. E.
chorch Jtinie IS, and an alumni ban-
Hxuet ijiimeuiaielj- aitetr tlie exerei.~e=".

Hiss Grace Jones, w t o has attend-
-ed the soluooa for the Deaf and Duiu'b
a t Flint, for sevienal years, is Juome
from there, liavinig graduated from
t.toar in-stitution.

It is stated sub roaa you know, that
flO'ii- Jabez Wartley has aai aniWtiion
to succeefd vhs Hon. A. Campbell as
aernator t^vo years bonee. But Jack-
eon ooruntj^ may want it.

This Senitatoel Jlinds faalt. witiii Hen-
atoi* Oamtpibell's wuirse iia tihie leg-
Islatiuine. bat tomimeiindo tlhiat otf Rep-

re Camipbell. The Sentinel
ovadiemltly believes tha t tihei-e is a
(iSfferenae ki Camip'bells.

Kverybody v. ;th t'heJr be^t girl and
tl.eli wlJeelfi are especi'ally Invited \ >
iitu-ntl tins m.eet here on Thursday
•and Friday, June 10 and 11. Pro-

to go toward constructing a
bicycle piath to Ana Arbotr. Come
intt help the good soheme along.

Feller named Eviaiis of Ypsilantfe
hias ilnvenited a contrtvanoe whereby
35 p-Ofunds of ice and less tJian 10
oeants wortih, of oheanibate WiiU pixi'duce
a. frigidity in an ice bax, equal t o the
ooiidEiali'ty existing between Grower
'livclaivd anul Dave H.iill.—Adrian

Press.

A party of ten ladiljs, Including
tins. Judge Babbitt, Mrs. P. \V. Car-
penter, Mrs. Guerin, Mrs. XIoifiiKui,
Mrs. Read, Mrs. Latliroip and others
.vmi; bo Aim ArWoir Jast AVnlnesday

to attend t/he Eastern Star
i; ami rimv.-tiainmi'nt. They

ill repioirt a jolly good' 'ijiue.

I t took TWO churches to hold the
crowd who attended th© annual
nee'l!in£ of the Y. AV. C. A. Simdlay
veniing;. th.e. M. K. anil tbe Baptiist

used SOT the purpose.
Waod-AU«n of Ann Arbor, ad-

t.ha audience in tihe Baptist
cliii'-'ch, ami made a most excellent

Tlie Backet of a eoumulbiial row on
Yaiitoloiid Teiraee," Ypsilauti,

L»nouig!ht a peacemaker from t)h© out-
ride, whio was ppohap'tny sflî t. a t and
lit over th© head: Wiltth the giun, and
.mmed'iately weiret off satisfied vlint
the initerfefreaice of foreign poiwerrf in

diomestiic ecnap, was bad diplo-
macy.—Adrian Press.

One of the Nornial stu'dente might
xettier be studying orthiography than
ihe iiationial game. Hte chalking off
he Tvalks witih an amnounce-'ment of

game beftwieeii the Normal team
wwl the U. of M. "P'roffessionials" dis-
played a lack of care tha t may some
ime affect his cluajnces "piioffession-
0'iially."—Seai'tmel.

Miss Josephiiinie Benson, oif Pincknej-,
x stenographer a t tliis state capitol
las toad her salary raised from $3 to

Sunniay. Jane 20—Meeting of the
Students' (3bffistflan Association, 3 p.
m.

Baccalaureate sermon by Rev. R.
Iv. AVliartan, 8 p. mi

June 21—Oomservatocy re-
, 9 a. m.

Juniaor Class Day exercises, 2:30
p. m.

Nbrma' Oluaiir ooincei't, 8" p. m.
Tuesday, June 22—Oonservatoiry

Oommenoement, 9 a. m.
Senior Cta.ss Day exea-citees, 11 a. m.
Reunion of fo.mer classes, 2:30 p. m.
Alumni meeting, 8 p. m.
Wednesday, June 23—Commence-

ment Exercuses, 9 a., m.
AcMiress— "Tiste Tenoheir's Bafe-

gmard," by Protf. R. M. "Wenley, cf
i in- UnlTensJIty of Mk->hi-j;an.

The Windstacker.

In our trade and agricultural ex-
changes we note some discussion con-
cerning the merits of the Pneumatic or
Wind stacker. We believe the farmers
of Johnson Count}', situated as they are,
in one of the best agricultural regions in
the world, are to be felicitated for their
excellent judgment in adopting im-
proved methods in fanning without be-
ing governed by prejudice or hearsay.
To the farmers of Johnson County, who
have been familiar with the Wind
stacker since its introduction in 1891,
discussions at this time concerning the
merits of the Wind stacker must be
amusing. When they know that they
have straw stacks that have stood for
three, four and five years with the straw
bright ami clean a few inches below the
surface, they certainly cannot help
wondering why the Wind stacker could
anywhere be condemned because the
straw would not keep. The geographi-
cal position of the County, the whole of
which lies within forty miles of the capi-
tal Oity of the State, makes it readily
accessible to the agents of all the agri-
cultural implement manufacturers. For
that reason, this County is particularly
favored in having the first opportunity
to receive and judge of new inventions.
We suppose the contests by agents for
sales of machinery are as keen here as
they could possibly be anywhere. If,
therefore, there should be any weakness-
es or defects in a machine, the agents of
competing machinery would be swift to
discover them and point them out to
buyers. The fact is, that a threshermau
in this County to-day without a Wind
stacker, has very little to do, and none
of them thinks of buying a new machine
without it. Farmers will no louger en"
dure tlie disagreeable and arduous labor
required in stacking straw, nor can they
secure hands in a busy season to do such
work. The manufacturer of a threshing
machine in this (lay, which is not adapt-
ed to work in connection with the Wind
stacker, has no sale for his goods in this
County, and we are surprised that farm-
ers or threshermen in any locality would
think of using old time methods or ma-
chinery not adapted for the best use of
progressive improvements.—Franklin
(Ind.) Democrat.

Road Book of the Michigan Division,
L. A. W.

After months of hard work, the new
roadbook of the Michigan Division!.. A.
W. is now ready for distribution, and
the committee are mailing them out fast
as possible to those who (lid not get a
road book last fall. It is the most com-
plete and thorough road book ever is-
sued by tlie Michigan Division, and, in
fact, by any other division. It is simple
in style and handsomely bound, and
contains 130 pages, giving223 routes in
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin
Illinois, Xew York, Canada and Penn-
sylvania, ranging in distance froia)10 to
571 miles in length and covering over
10,000 miles of road and passing througl
and connecting 928 cities, towns am
villages. The routes out of the state
are well known and popular long dis-
tance tours, such as from Detroit to
Niagara Falls, Buffalo to New York
City, Ontonagon to Chicago, [Gram
Rapids to Cincinnati, Detroit to Cincin-
nati, Jackson to Pittsburg, Port Iluror
to Niagara Falls, etc., etc. The plan o
the book is unique, as it gives well
known long routes and arranges so that
all towns in the state can connect on to
them. In fact, a wheelman can make
an entire circuit of the state from any
point, either east and west, north ami
south, diagonally or in a circle. There
are also many other features, such as a
list of League hotels, both in Michigan
and in the towns out of the state through
which these routes run, which give
discounts of from 10 to 30 per cent to
L. A. W. members ; a list of local consuls
located in the various cities and towns.
who always stand ready to furnish trave-
ling wheelmen with any information
they desire or extend to them other
courtesies. The bicycle ordinances of
the various cities are also given, so a
wheelman may know what to expect.
Also, a large lithographed map, in colors,
of the state, giving all the main roads,
towns, etc. In additional to all this,
there is much other useful information
for the touring cyclist. The book is
given free to new L. A. W. members,
and to others sells for $1.50.

EDWARD N. HIXES,
Chief Consul.

Thirteen leading physicians of Atlan-
ta, Ga., have been called before a medi-
al association for trial because their
pictures were printed in newspapers.
Is this really a heinous crime, or are the
other physicians only jealous of the
ame of their brothers?—New York
Herald.

Goslin—In the papah heah is an ac-
ount of a fellaw who killed his wife and

committed suicide, doncher knaw.
Sappy—Which did he fawst' aw?
Goslin—The papah doesn't say.

Vewy stupid, Aw'm sure.—Harlem Life.

Sunday Trains to Hamburg June.—
The Ann Arbor R'y resumed its Sim-

day service to Hamburg Junction,
tSundayr May 9, selling round trip
tickets g-ood for return on date of

le a t on© fare for the round trip.
Train leaves Ann Arbor ait 9:15 a.
m., returning leaves Hamburg Junc-
tiion. ait 7:30 p. m.

LUMBER !
LUMBER;

LUMBER!

It you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CAST0RIA.

L
Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and get ou

figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We -Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

0 3 , Give us a call and we will make it to
your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. .1. KEECH,Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

The best History of tht
the U. S. from the dis-
covery of America tc
the present time.

Q
Z1,000 AGENTS

WANTED.
For special terms

apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,
Flkhart,

WANTED:Enterprising dealer to ta&e
the agency for the

CELEBRATED McKINLEY
edition of Ten Cent Music.

insrramentaUclasslcal and popular), and Mandolin
and Guitar Music a specialty. Why pay more than
t.i n cents? Until an agency is located heret we will
supply the public from our Chicago office, Cat«-
lotftie Free. Money refunde'i if music Is not
entirely satisfactory. ,

McKINLEY MUSIC CO.,
Wm. McKinley, Pres., 307-309 Waba&'.i Av.» Chicago.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opi
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to--1 •

and no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

LOCATED
Directly Opposite M. C. R'y Depot.
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks.
In the Center of the. Wholesale District <
Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Re-J

tail Center and all Places of Amusement. <

200 Rooms with Steam Heat.
$20,000 in New Improvements. '

Cuisine Unsurpassed.
American Plan.

Rates, $2.00 to S3.S0 per Day.J;
Sinoie Meats 5Oc.

uiuuniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiimuiimm:*.. luii

DONT
BLAME

A HORSE
FOR

{KICKING
I or for eating more than his
1 share if you don't keep him
I warm. Two or three dollars §
I invested in a 5/A Blanket will j
I save you dollars in feed. The i
\% are the strongest blankets;
I made. Awarded highest prize j
I at the World's Fair. 250 styles.
= Square blankets
I for the road;
Isurc ingle
I blankets for
I the stable.Ev-
|ery shape, size,
I and quality.
= Sold by all dealers. Write us for the =
§ 5/A book. It's worth having.
I WM. AYRES & SONS, PHILADELPHIA. |
^iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiitiiiiiimg

TO M M OR WOMAN
Of Family.
You want in these
Hard times
Something that will
Help you to
Economize.
We have it.
Buy a copy of
Dr. Chase's Recipes or
Information for
Everybody.
It contains over 1,000
Tried Recipes.
A sale of over
One million copies
Testifies its true worth.
No Book has ever been
Put on the
Market
That has met with such
Wonderful Success.
Why?
Because it helps the buyer
And is worth
Double the money
I t Costs.
Agents are yet making
Big Wages
In sellingit.
Now is just the time to
Start out
On the road with a
Sample Copy.
The Book sells itself.
Everybody wants it.
Everybody has heard of it.
Send for Circulars.
Address R. A. Beal
Publishing House,
The new Revised Edition
Is the best Recipe Book
Ever printed.
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This is a Good PICTRUE of

THE
LUDWIG
PIANO

But it Gives a Poor Idea of
the Original.

The Ann Arbor Music Co,

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

The Ann r bo r Courier.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9, 1897.

THE COMERS AND GOERS.

Judfge IvLnne is holding eoiurt at
Monroe this week.

MBss Xellie Parfield is home from
school duttos at Addisota.

Mrs. Mary Weir, nee P'urfielid, of
Mason, Iowa, has a litt-tle son.

E. R. tiasser oi CleveUwid, Ohio, was
iia the city Saturday aad Sunday.

Mayor Hiscock is aittend'ing the
Shriner's Convocation a t I>etroit.

Mrs. B. V\\ AA'aite aad ehildiren, of
Detroit spent Sunday a t D. Cramer's.

O. E. B.uibteriieltf returned Thurs-
day eveiitag from Ms sojourn a t Jack-
son.

Mrs. A. M. DJly li'as been, x. < ij
ter thiut sons in Detroilt, duriug the
•week.

Davild Heinman ol Detroit, came
out Saturday to rev-i&w college
scenes.

MTB. .T'Oisepihine Smith, of Thonipsoa
st., hlas gome to Oormniia to visit
frieiuK.

Mfiias Allie Eekloff of I>3ta>i)t, is the
guest of Mrs. Emily Bovutwell, of E.
Huron st.

Emi.1 "I;:i-.!11 ,•:-. of Sagina.w, spent
Sunidla.y aaid Monday visiting old
friieadte here.

S. I). Bnoio'ks, lit '9G is principal
oi the Adrian High, Schools alb a .sal-
ary a? $1,200.

A. J. •Warren., oi tlhe Saline Observ-
er, was a visitor to -She co.um.ty cap-
ital yesteMday.

Mrs. Era.nk Su/tfbOtt, of Detroit, has
been a guest at" Ann ArbouMfriends
during the week.

Rev. T. AV. Yo'umg attended, a meet-
ing of -the Baptist Association a t
Jackson yesterday.

AV. K. Gilbson, lilt»50, of Milwaukee,
AV'ils., h,as been spending a few days
with Evart H. Scott.

Prof, and Mrs. djePonit gjave a fare
•well party to Prof, and Mrs. Stan-
ley on Thursday evening last .

Mr*. AVm. Canwell, of Oiiuibb st. jfe
entertaining Mrs. J. E. AVyinan, of
Brooklyn. N. Y.. and family.

Mrs. August AVaidlioh, of E. Ann
st. who bas bsem dangewusly ill with
peritonitis, is now convalescing.

George AV. Doty has gone to Sag:
naw to visit his brother, who is one
of tba olid residambs. of that ctfty.

Mng. Si.m'on Sinke reburnedJ te
Grand Island, Neb., this morning, ac
companied by her father, A. Gruner

Rev. Joflin Neumann has gone to
Owassio. to attend! a dijstrtot convem-
tdjon of tllie Evangelical 1/uth.eran
church.

Mrs. AA'iUard K. Clemen* use Alice
Criamea% left Thursday for her home
Im. Moscow, Idaho, after an. extend
ed visit

ProlT. B. A. Hi.nsd.ale delivered an
address bar-are tlaie lnigh school grad-
uating class at Traversa City last
Thursday.

Eugene Oesteriin, Christian Martin
and Titos P. Huitzel went ta Owos-
so yesterday to attend a state meet
Ing of the Arbeit ar Bund.

Rev. H. P. Hocton, assistant at
St. Andrew's church, is absent foil
the month, visiting fdands and re-la
ttves in Oliilo and the Bast.

Ori Friday evening Prof, and Mrs
Lombard gave a musLcale in honor
of Dr. and Mrs. AngeU. The grounds
-were very prettily lighted with Chi
nese lanterns.

A. J. Sawyer, AV. K. Giibson
of Milwaukee, Dr. Armstrong of Ohel-
soa. IlaniK'.v Sootit an Scoltt
left yestei-d'ay i:n Ma^nager .\shiley's
private car for a week's fishing up
the Ann Artyor rolad.

Mrs. A. A. Bbainley and daug'hter
Elsa, left, tho city Friday for Ran-
dolph, Mass. They will be joined
wibMn a few days by Prof. Stanley,
and will sail for Europe on, Ux<$ 29th,
-whwe Mns. Stanley and Mis-g Elsa
•will remaJta tor the year.

Bicycle Costumes—Graduating and
Wedding Dresses—Verandah

Hats—Plaited Collars.

Tine (rage for bicycle riding has in-
od'neod some very expensive white

or fcht-aolorcd cos>t:umes which are
owever only appropriate to clean

and sunny skfles, whereas a
dress of Scotch miKtmire will come usv-

thno'Ugh any vicjssitiul,?s of
vpathcr. and look thoroughly prac-
ital nod genteel. Purple cl ' th

a in black is very han.
:• dark myrtle greea broadcloth, but

strange to say the color least popu-
ar IB navy blue, but light' blue with
vppliqn-e "wo.rk o,a skirt., sleeves, re-
•ers or pocket straps is considered

Heavy green/ linen ta'imiued
ney white braid looks very at-

tractive and can be wasli.e-.t which
s always, an ad'vantoge. Suits of

white cloth fancifully trimmed with
!i cloth aiul ;rilt braid look

y diashimg, and witfls a white skirt
a oramson blazer Irinimevl witri gilt
nay be worm. CTsually hats match

the costume, ami a white chiffon
rest, wliite gauntlets and white Bat-
in, ribbon collar trimmed wioh lace,
are deemed but fibbing accessories vo
i. whiiite cloth costume..

GRADUATING DRESSES
may ba extremely simple or very
much oMiamentoil. and iiandwork
with scarcely any limitation can be
ixpeoded ap-Ofl lucks or rufflest A
fine muslin with tucked nkirt and
tucked yoke, merging at the back in-
to a sort of sailor collar is new and
most appropriate. Other styles, how-
ever shiow lace skirts trimmed with
maoiy rows of satin ribbon, and cor-
sage a,n,d 6le«ves to match,; o-r inser-
ti'O-n and double ruiflles may alternate
on the skirt, and insertion on the
waist may bs used diagonally, fo-nn-
hig tm-o diamonds on the sleeves and
one at> back or front. White or-
ganluy under mnslni gives a tsoitl ef-
fect, and where a colored li-niing is
desired, organdy a n y bs Bubstitiuibed
for .silk. The variety of Bilk, organ-
dy, net, embruidered batiste, braided
pl-que, duck or Ugh* wool (1
now sluown by leading houses, make
shiMppSiig t.he first considsratloo ; but

all o MctitJias, ;io sum-
mer list oi purchastss ever fails toi in-
clude a good supply Ol Murray &
Lanmian's Fto-rtida watar, so r
ing and delightful ac all tinr.•> bait
eppec4allj- at this season of the year.

TRAVELING DRESSES
are ma lexngar objatyt-s of special con-

' in, as any neat dross ol plain
or miixed straff and oambric 0>r r-iik
shSn H aist wiih a oape or jacket Bor
protectiian from sudden changes, an-
swers every purpose. Those who

the most expensive and ;asi'.-
ionaWo wedding dness, buy whilte

and cut tlhe train :-ound, wilth
n g j-.e:i Jr-oint bread-till and circular

Crep© de Chine over 1'tilmsy
satfin is soft and pretty wJUa a ,full
round waiist trimmed wilt.'h lace and
long sleeves wiath the material
wriinkleu ovw the satin, wKh. tucks
a t tlhe ed®as if required.

THE LARGER PROPORTION
•. f shade hiats a,re lavLsihly tirimined
wiith drooping ostrich, plumes and
Leghorns as usual are in the asoend'-
ancy. Ootoced fancy straws in
green, stnaw color, piink or white, are
really prettier, trimmed wilth Jtowers
aind veive'6 loops. A (jneab deal of
tulle is still noticeable, particularly
ion the edga of the brims, but• tsliu
conftraLsts a,re not placed) together,
anltl trimmings not conspfcuously
hiigh. Mull hats show saitln edlg
ruffles on "the briim, with broad loops
at the fpomb where poimted pilecea ol
mull are hemmed amd planted Sn imi-
tat.iion. of wings. High shirred
croiwns belw-ng to thiis style, but with

•.'il brim accordion pleated pull
13 bunclipil around the low crown,
*ormiing a sort of wreath.

At ANY NEW SHIRT AVAISTS
have a stamaSng ruffte (plaited)
around the neck, sometimes almost
meeting, then again only at the back.
A velvet collar with plaited lace and
belt to matcli is Vary pretty on .foul-
ard silk waists. A'elutiua is well
adapted tlo thiis purpose, as it pro-
duces a BOlbeniing effect. Full neck
garniStures are atanfogt tihs rule, anc

3 or plaited silk ties- or colored
chiffon, with a bow a t the front,
are Bast'enaa around, limen or BatJn

VERONA CLARKE.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
C e l e b r a t e d for i t s great l i ' : iM'n-

hit; strpny:ih ami healtbfulness.
Assures the lood against alum
and nil forma ol adulteratioo
enmmon to the cheap brands.

stocks.

This week Alen's $15 Su'il:s, $11.50

NOBLE* STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

The True Remedy.
AV. M. Repine, editor TiskiLwa, 111.,

"Chief,'1 says : "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Coids.
Experimented witli many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in
our home, as in i t we have a certain
and sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Cough, etc." I t is idle
to experiment with other remedies,
even U they are urged! on you as just
just as good as Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. They are not as good, be-
cause this remedy has a record ol
cures and besides is guaranteed. It
never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles
free at Eberbach Drug & Chemical Co'8
Drugstore, and Geo. J. Haeussler, of
Manchester.

;:..\ i i BAKING
POWDER COMPANY.

NEW YORK.

Y. W. C. A Notes—
The board! o>f miaiiageris Bpentt the

oi" Alonday June 7th in dl;-
Hi.' new plan o-I wganiza-

tjjn i,. • . Tho re-
sult is that the Asso.8BatSo>n mow has

(1 •. BnsJniess, Educa-
tional, lU'l'lgioas and Social. Under
"Business," are bhie membership and
Ftoance oommittees, undor very com-
petettt cihiairmen. The Educational
ih-panm.'n'l will include consecutixe

- in a t least i'our branches. If
anyone wi-sbes t'.ia; a parttouiar stu-
dy Should ba offered, please sptiak
to t;l!i- y a t once, as ihc
teadhe'-s meel &oda ... complete the
sch'ediule Xhie ReKgjjOus work is
again in tha haludls of Miss Uaald who
iaanilled H SJ well last year, and the
Soc&al deparbmem't will bs divided
among a number, e'ac.li lafb Jreo to
carry O'ut her own, inspiTaitionB.

Air. George AYaUr hiae m a * the. Y.
AV. C. A. a present of a large pack-
age on" paper anid envelopes. Thus is
not the first kindness the Association
has received at Ms I'.an.ls. XJW they
need pejioils, pens an 1 paper fcoi be
used im class wo/rk a.nd for press
notices, etc. ,

Next Tues^aj even/Sag the rooms
wil. be opea both to ladEiea and I^A-
tlemfii. Ti:u pnognam wfll be oiur-
Ished by tha etoou'taton and nrasic

- and) liighit ref-res'wnents serv-
ed. A semies of shadlow yaaitomijiiics
i\'i!l ba an amusiing feature of viu3
evening and gu'e-ssimg will be in oc-
dtei'. A . ploasaint time, iis promised
iund a fe& of five cents wiU be charg-
ed at. tbje d'O'O'r.

lie sure aii:l hi a-t thie Sunday af-
ternoon meeting.

How mamy new members will you
secure tliis month ?

W. C. T, U Notes—
Thie state convwit'LJii just held a t

Benton Hartwr, wa.s an inspiration
to all present, and it cannot help
bub be felt thwnigih the Untons whose
delegates were tliere.

Among tlhiose from headquarters not
belonging particularly to MicMgaj
were Airs. Grubbe, National Superin-
tendent of Foreign AArorks ; Aliss Aus-
tin, ol thi: AV. T. P. A.; Alias AVint-

, ediitar of Thie Young Crusader,
and Ali.ss Shmrtz ai Chiieago, each
conftrtbutinig in so-me way to this good
thoughts a.iid suiggsstjoma to bs car-
ried ta the bonnes and home work.

0-nie Ann Artwr president and. satate
treasurer was eleated as delegate to
the Worlds AV. C. T. U. Comvi
to be held in Toronto, Canada..

The last evening there was a grand
th'iuunsL!-at:i.-.jn in whdcih the entire
delegation miarchied tterough the
cihuich wjth 'banmsrs ; explaining' lat-
er the meauiinig of ea<cih one.

The genera] otfioera received a bou-
quet of carnatl3fiis and the State

lent received a silver cup and
saucer aind $70 in gold*.

Dr. AY'o»d-Alleu will deliver liei- lec-
tures irt tihe SalvaU>n Army Hall
Suii'day June 13 a t 3 p. m. and Mon-
day a;i;l Tuesday

A Jolly Good Time—
The meeting ol the 0. E. S. at Ala-

Templo last AVedtoesday evening,
was one thiat the members of the
o-rder present will remember for a
long time. After initiating two can-
divlates, a' fine program was given,
consisting of music by a mandolin
trio, oonsiiminig of Messrs. Hartloff,
Rarscme and Ahilers ; after which a
quartet renidered several very fine
voteal seleebioiis, and Airs. Uerryman
gave a vioaal solo Sin a cliarmiinig
•mitunncr. Karl B. Harriman very

iiy favored the audience with sev-
eral oij Iliiley's seleetiions, and did it
iln a way that bromg.hit down the
no-use, and Irs cheerfully responded
toi encores, thus fully iinigratiiating
ihimiself Jnta the good graces of the
imiany brilginlt and sparklilng Stars who
composed t'he audience.

Protection in Our Colleges.

EDITOR AMERICAN ECONOMIST: YOU

remark in a recent issue upon the
strange acquiescence of protectionists in
the teaching of unmixed free-trade econ-
omist iu our colleges. It sertainly does
seem curious that these institutions,
Which are supposed to be centers of im-
partial scientific thought, should so
long have been permitted to suppress
the truths of finance that our national
experience has taught us. Our pride,
as Americans, should resent, the bond-
age in which our schools are kept to the
selfish tyranny of English thought, and
our public spirit should rebel against
the one sided interference of our univer-
sities in politics. Two questions thus
arise, which I shall here attempt to ans-
wer. How has it happened that the fal-
aeies of Cobdenism are taught as sacred
;ospel in so many American colleges?
\ii<l why have not the friends of pro-
ection interfered in tho interests of
ruth and of national prosperity?

I observe in the first place that the
rogress of free-trade doctrine has been

argely a literary movement. The sig-
lificance of this fact is easily seen when
ve consider the number of distinguished
nen of letters who have allied thoni-
elves to its cause. It follows that the
raditions of the schools are literary
raditiona by which the rhetorical brilli-
incy of its founders is still witnessed by
in elaborate pretence of style among
heir degenerate successors.

The thralldom of our professors of
economics is then but an instance of

our lonsx literary vassalage to England,
ust a.s our poets have caaght their
nspiration from Wordsworth and Teii-
lyson, and just as our critics have
xnved before the great names of Oarlyle
uid Matthew- Arnold, so our ;academic
economists have yielded to the magui-
icently penned sophistries of such
nen as John Stuart Alili.

But now the question seems doubly
jressing,—why have uot our clear-
gained politicians and men of business

who have learned finance, not from
iterary traditions, but from the public
ind private profitand-loss-account—
vliy have they, as regents and sup-
porters of our colleges, not iuterfered iu
>ehalf of truth and justice, and seen to
t that protection was fairly represented
u the lecture-room? There have been
wo reasons. The first has been a
jenerous sentimentality; knowing that
truth is certain to conquer at last, they
lavo hesitated to force matters. The

second reason is mure practical: the
larm done lias not been very great.

For mark this fact: Though the pro-
essors throughout the country have
seen so largely free-traders, their stud-
ents have been ardent protectionists.
in truth, the last person to whom the
jright young thinker would look for
political guidance is his professor of
political economy. The student is not
slow to discover tne narrowness of his
instructor's mental horizon or to notice
tiow many of his text books bear the
impress of a London publisher. It is
from the practical experience of his
business friends as well as from the
writings of Americans, who show that
they understand American conditions,
that he is willing to learn politics.
Moreover, the admirable organization
of the republican party is itself a power-
ful allurement to young ambition; and
once within the ranks the influences for
good are to strong for backsliders to be
other than rare.

This, I believe, is why protectionists
have troubled themselves so little about
the teachings of free-trade doctrines iu
the universities. The point is none the
less well taken that the men who sup-
port colleges ami the men who send
their sons to college, have a right to
demand that a fair statement be given
of the grounds and the effects of pro-
tection in the United States.

EDWARD LAKE.

SAX TRAM ISCO, April 9, 1897.
American Economist.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Leo Gruner, Ann Arbor
Mae E. Strohm," " 23
James Merritt, Augusta 2(
Maggie ?aliey, Ypsilantl, 18
Geo. PhiliiiStuflan, Chelsea, 25
Ma.. Wood. " _ 23
MbertF. Ewltnfrer, Ypsilantl, 2S
RosiDa [da hinge], " 25
Joshua Lnmbert, Ypsllanti, 62
Mrs. Sarah Lounsbury, ** 55
George Augel, Ypsiianti, 28
Clara May Benjamin, Ypsiianti 17
Win Sturm, Saline i?>
Minnie Baur, Bridgewater 20
Chas. R. Hil l 'Toledo. O 31
Mamie E. Sull ivan, Toledo, O , 25

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their work

Hoods
easily and thoroughly. ^ P % " I
Best after dinner pills. Jfr^ I I *to
25 cents. All druggists. 8 • • • W
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"I 's hyad men tell dat a woman hab
a heap o' curiosity," said Uncle Eben.

But I doesn' b'leive dat she could bo
tempted ter gib up all de money she
had ler line out ef somebody had er full
iair or was only bluffin'."— Washing-
ton Star.

New Idea for State Encampment
It> is umdeiistaod tJiat the state mili-

tary board lias purchased Kheiter
touts, big mess kettles, tin plates
and cups to equip a reg-ime-at for
field duty on tlio plan used in the
regular army, anid this year each reg-
iment wlil be oixl>e.r>ed ouit ror a 1'i
lnours trip with, the outfit. Nest
year tlhe board expects t o cquitp the
w.hiole briigiade. Aniotaier innovation
decided Uipo.ii by tins mali'tairy board
¥or Ulna M. N. G. tluiti year will be
canvass cart.rMiira belts to take the
place of -tlho old leather belts and
cartridge boxes. The old forage cap
wult-li the "pancake top" will be dione
away wtflh toreror, au-d t.he new cap
as used la the regular army will
take its place.

For Good
Color and
Heavy Growth
Of Hair, use

AYER
OTI Hair VI|
One
Bottle will do
Wonders. Try it.
Purify the Blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

s
Hair Vigor

9 oo DROPS

AVegetablePrcparationfor As-
similating the Food andRegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

THAT THE
[FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

INFANTS / CHILDREN;

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

meteor Old UrSAMVELPITCnER

Fumpkm Seed"
Jtlx.Smna *
JtodleUeSalll-
^m'seSeeit *
ftppermint -
Jti GtrtoonateSoHs/ *
Ham Seed -
Clarified Sitqnr .
Wbrecn Flayer

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

N E W

11 DOSES -

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

,_ /• - l i

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF1

IGASTORIA
Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It

j is uot sold in balk, Don't allow anyone to sell
1 you anything else on the plea or promise that it

is "just as good" and "will answer every pur.
I pose." «5- See that you get C-A-S-T-0-E-I-A.

Tho fac-
simile

' signature(
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IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have >ome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druqgist about BACO
CUEO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng tobacco with BACO-CURO. /( will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes {30 days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent bii mail upon re-

SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLEceipt of price. .
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Oince of THE PIONfEEK PUESS COMPANY', O. W. noRNTOK, Supt.,
St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1894.

Eureka Chemical and M'f'gCo., La Crosse, Wis.
Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco ttend for many years, and during the past two years have

Bmoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the su-called "Keely CurL','rNo-To-Bac." and various other remedies, but
without success, until I accidenally learned of your "Baco-Curo," Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured; I am in
perfect healrli, and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every inveterate smoker fully ap-
preciates, has completely left mo. I consider your "Uaco Curo" simply wonderful, and can
fully recommend it. VourB truly. C. W. HOKNICK.

COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

-I0O0OVOOO. SURPLUS,$150 ,000
This Bank is under State control, his ampie capital and a large guar

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw four per cert
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from $3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel Hisoocb.
David Rinsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Hariiman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.
t

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier,

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier


